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STRATEGIC RETALIATORY FORCES
The Strategic Retaliatory Forces are designed to carry out the longrange strategic mission and to carry the main burden of battle in general
nuclear war. These forces include the long-range bombers, the air-to ground ond decoy missiles, and the refueling tankers; the land-based and
submarine-based strategic missiles; and the systems for their command
and control. They do not include certain other U. S. nuclear forces
capable of reaching targets well inside the Communist Bloc - namely, the
deployed tattical air units and carrier-based attack aircraft . Although
the targeting of these forces is coordinated with those of the Strategic
Retaliatory Forces, they are not taken into acco unt in computing the requirements for the latter because they arc intended primarily for other
purposes.
A. .

THE REQUIREMENT

The size and character of the Strategic Retaliatory Forces are influenced importantly by the basic strategy they are designed to support.
This strategy has been the subject of a great deal of public discussion
during the last year - as it most properly should be, considering its
grave importance. But the wide differences in perspective that this discussion has revealed \vould seem to indicate that \ve have failed to convey,
at least to certain important sections of the American public , the basic
fundamentals of the strategic problem confronting our Nation in this nuclear
age .
At one extreme there are the proponents of the "overkill" theory
\vho argue that the United States already has eno ugh nuclear weapons to
destroy all of the major cities of the Soviet Union several times over,
even after absor bing the first blow and that, therefore, no further investments in the Strategic Retaliatory Forces are required or can be
justified. At the other extreme there are the proponents of what one
might call the '' full first strike" theory who believe that \ve should build
a str<'tegic force that \vould eneble us, if \ve struck first, to so reduce
Soviet retalintory power thot the d ama ge it could then do to U.S. popul<'tion and industry wo uld be brought dmvn to an acceptable level, Hhat
ever that might be.
The proponents of the " overkill" theory \vould, in effect , restrict
our strategic forces to those required for retaliation against cities
only - with the calculation assuming near optimum conditions. This is
not a new concept. I understand that it has been debated \vithin the
Defense Department for many years before I came to the Pentagon, but I
know of no responsible official within the Department who would support

it today. 'i'o serve as a maximum deterrent to nuclear \var, our Strate~ic
Retaliatory Forces must be visibly capable of f ully destroying the Soviet
society under all conditions of retaliation. In addition, in the event
that such a war is forced upon us, they should have the pm·1 er to limit
the destruction of our ovm cities and population to the ma ximum extent
practicable.
It is quite likely that the Soviet Union, in an a tta c k upon the U.S.
and ~Jestern Europe \'lOuld not fire a ll of its strategic nucle a r "~<leapons in
a "salvo launch". Regardless of whether the Soviets struck first a t our
cities or first at our military installations or a t both simultaneously,
it is probable tha t the launching of their bombers and missiles Hould
extend over a suf ficient period of time for us to receive the first blo"Yl ,
to strike back not only at Soviet cities, if that be our choice, but also
at the elements of their forces tha t had not yet been launched. To a chieve
this capability, \·Je must have a force considerably l a rger than that \vhich
miGht be needed simply to destroy Soviet cities.
Believers in the 'overkill" theory, however, argue tha t the U.S.
\vould have already been gravely damaged by the initial attack , that it
\vould be very difficult to destroy the enemy 's residual forces, and that
in a ny event \ve could not knoH Hhich of their missiles had not been fired
a nd Hhich ue re the empty holes '; . Therefore, they conclude that ue should
not even try to destroy the enemy's residual forces.
Certainly, the U.S. would be greatly dama ged by the initia l wave of
a nucle a r attack . ~nd certainly, as time goes on and the Soviet Union
continues to harden its missile sites and continues to build missilefiring submarines, it \<Jill become increasingly difficult to destroy a
subst<mtial portion of the residual forces . I have made no attempt in
a ny of my statements to the Congress to " sugar-coat" these hard facts of
life in the nuclear age . Indeed, I \vas chided in some quarters for a pplyinG the term " grim prospect" to this reality. But it is one thing to
recognize the facts of life; it is quite another to throw up one ' s ha nds
and not e ven make the attempt to save \vha t \ve can of our Nation and our
society.
Over the last t\vO a nd one-half years we have made many comprehensive
studies of alternative u.s. strategic retaliatory force structures employed in a nuclear exchange with a Hide r a nge of possible Soviet forces
and under a wide variety of assumptions pertaining to the outbre a k of Ha r
and U.S. and Soviet operational factors . In every pertinent case we
found that for ces in excess of those needed simply to destroy Soviet
cities \vo uld significantly reduce di:lmage to the U.S. a nd T:/e stern Europe .
And the extent to Hhich damage to ourselves can be reduced depends importantly on the size and character of our mm forces, particularly the
surface-to-surface missiles such as MINUTEMAN that can reach their t a rgets
quickly. I will discuss this latter aspect in greater deta il later in
the statement in connection \vith the analysis of the overall adequacy of
the Strate gic Retaliatory Forces we recommend for the fiscal year
1965-69 period.
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But even an assured and pe rsuasive '' cities only" capa bilit y uould
require forces much larger than those implied by the · overkill · theory .
It is not simply a matter of calculating the number of "Hiroshima
eq•. livalents , " i . e ., 20 kilotons equals 100 , 000 fatalities and , there fore , 10 megatons equals 50 million fatalities . Carried to that extreme we would need just one 10 megaton weapon . Obviously , many other
factors must be taken into account: numbers of t a rgets and their defenses , numbers of '\.veapons required to saturate defe nses or to ass ure
penetration , damage to our forces from enemy attack , the readiness a nd
reliability of our mro vJeapons, etc .
E~ch of these factors involves va rying degrees of uncer t 2inty,
particulerly v1hen He a re projecting our forces into the future . /\nd , to
cover these uncertainties, extra insurance must be provided in the pro1/e must be completely sure , and the Communists must be completely
~rarn.
sure , of our 0bility at all times to retaliate decisively against Soviet
cities , even under the \vorst of circumstances.

\lhile a ·' cities only" strategic retaliatory fo rce \·1 0uld, in our
judgment , be dangerously inadequa te, a f ull first strike '' force, as I
definedit earlier, is, on the basis of our estima tes of the Soviet
nucle a r strike forces in the fiscal year 1967-69 period, simply unat t a in a ble . Moreover, I know of no responsible Pentacon official , certa in ly
none of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, who proposes such a force .
As I pointed out last year , the Soviets a re hardening some of the ir
ICBM sites and are building missile-launchi ng submarines. Although we
could have an effective capa bility to sink enemy submarines in a pl·otracted uar o f attrition at sea, \ve could not have any re a listic prospect
of being able to destroy the major part of a Soviet submarine missile
fo rce in one quick first strike . Neither cou ld we count , with any
re a sonable degree of assurance, on destroying all or almost al l of the
Soviet's hardened missile sites, even if He Here to double or triple our
forces .
Finally, a •full first strike" capa bility would have to be accom:Janied by vast programs of anti-missile, anti-bomber , and civil de fe nse .
Even then our calculations show that fatalities would still run into tens
of millions . Thus, the paramount conclusion supported by all of our
studies is that for ~ny level of force we might practicably build, and
even under the most favorable circumstances to us, a nuclear exchange bet'\.veen the U.S . and the Soviet Union 1vould do enormous damage to both
sides .
Thus , a " damage-limiting " strategy ~ppears to be the most practical
and effective course for us to follow. Such a strategy requires a fo rce
considerably larger than Hould be needed for a limited ·· cities only·'
strategy . Uhile there nre still some differences of judgment on just
how large such a force should be , there is general agreement that it
sllould be large enough to ensure the destruction , singly or in combina tion , of the Soviet Union , Communist China , and the Communist satellites
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as national societies , under the "10rst possible circumstance s of \vn r
outbreak that can reasonably be postulated , and in addition , to destroy
their Har-making capa Lility so as to limit , to the extent practicable,
damage to this country ~nd to our Allies .
B.

PRESENT U. S . STRATEGIC RETALIATORY CAPABILITIES

By J une of this year the number of ICBM and POLARIS missiles Hill,
for the first time , just about equal the number of manned bombers in the
force. During the three - year period from end fisc .:t l year 1961 through
end fiscal year 196L:., the number of "'eapons in the alert forces uill
have been increased a bout tHo and one-half times and the megatonnage of
these Heapons almost three times , even thouch a large number of B-47's
will have been phased out of the force during the same period .
On the basis of the latest estimates of Soviet strateg ic f orces, I
can again tell this Committee -- " There is no question but that today
our strateBic retaliatory forces are f ully capable of destroying the
Soviet target system , even a fter a bsorbing an initia l surprise a ttacl ~ .
C.

FUTURE STRATEGIC RETALIATORY FORCES

One of the major determinants of the size and chara cter of our
future Str~tegic Retaliatory Forces is , of course , the size and character
of the strateBic forces and defensive systems our opponents are likely to
have over the next several ye a rs . As I pointed out last year , because of
the long leadtimes involved in bringing strategic weapon systems to
operational status , He must plan our forces Hell in advance of the time
when they will be needed and , indeed , we noH project our programs at
least five years ahead . For the same reason , He must also project our
estimates of the enemy ' s forces over at l e ast t he s ame time pe riod . These
loncer - ranGe projections of enemy capabilities must necessarily be hiGhly
uncerta in , particularly since they deal Hith a period beyond the pro duction nnd deployment leadtimes of enemy \vcapon syst ems . \Jc are
estimating capabilities and attempting to anticipate production and
deployment decisions \vhich our opponents, themselves, ma y not a s yet
have mc>.de .
With these long range projections of Soviet forces as background ,
I Ho uld now like to discuss the Strategic Retaliatory Forces He propose
to build and maintain through fisc a l year 1969 .
1.

Bomber Forces

tie plan to continue a mixed force of missiles and ma nned bombers
throughout the entire planning period , fisc &l years 1965 - 69 . Although
most of the aiming points in the Soviet target system can be best a t tacked by missiles, the long -range bombers \vill continue to be used in
the follow - up attack , particularly against hard missile sites and against
the targets >vhich need not be at tacked Hi thin minutes , e . g . , Heap on
storage sites .
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The present B-5 ~. and B-5C for ces will be continued thr cugl: the
program period Hith only a sll;jh t reduction in the number of B-5C's,
reflectine expected attrition . The B-47 forc e will be phased out on
tlw. same schedule I presented to you last year. Li.ll available HOUND
DOG's will be reta ined in the f orce •
.1\l though no neH B-5 2 bombers have been procured since f iscal year
1961 (with last delivery in fiscal year 1963), substantia l funds have
been and uill continue to be required for those a ircraft modi f ications
neede d to keep the force both sa fe and effective . Throu ~ h the current
fiscal year, $1,6 bil lion Hill have been invested in this program f or
s tructural strengthening and ne~1ly developed equipment designed to en hance the B-5 ? 's a bility to per f orm its combat mission and a dap t to new
tactical concepts. An additional $306 million is requested for such
modifications in fisc~l year 1965.
Half of the bombers ~1ill continue to be ma int a ined on a 15-minute
gro und .?lert \vith a small number on airborne a lert. l:.s you know, we
alre a uy have a n on-tile-shelf capability (engines a nd other spare parts)
to fly one-eighth of the B-5 2 force on airborne a lert for a bout one year,
but \ve \vlll continue to need the special provision conta ined in Section
51/.D of the Fiscal Ye a r 1964 Defense Appropriation Li.ct to pay for the
operating costs if we have to do so. This is the provision which
authorizes the Secreta ry of De fe nse, upon determination by the President
that such action is necess nry , to provide fo r tile cost of nn airborne
a lert ns a n excepted expense ,
Although He hnve yet to use the financial provisions of this
Section, He have from time to time, notably durin g the early phase s of
the Cuban crisis in the fall of 1962 , tempornrily incre a sed the scale
of a irbo~ne alert operations. The importance of this provision to the
survivnbility of the manned bomber force will increase as the Soviet
Union acquires more nuclear-poHe red missile-firing submarines since we
could expect to 1·eceive very little t nctical \varning of a submc.rinelaunched missile a ttack. This provision should cert a inly be r etained
in the lmv.
2.

Surface-to-Surface Missiles

Our stra tegic missile f orces, which almost tripled in f iscal year
1963 and will have more than doubled a~nin in fiscal year 1964, will increa se more slm·1 ly during the fiscal year 1965-69 period Hhen ue will be
moucrnizing the for ce and replacing first generation missiles.
a,

ATLAS anu TITAN

During the next f isca l year, He Hill be gin to phose out the
earlier squadrons of ATLAS ICffi1 ' s. The ATLAS D's Hill be phased out in
fiscal year 1965, a nd the ATLAS E's a nd TITAN I's sometime later.
Since the MINUTEr-11\N force is increas ing r apidly , the need for
these slow reactine and more highly vulnerab le older missiles is declinin3.
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Their contr~bution to the planned force uill no lon~er be uorth their
very high cost of operation and maintenance , estimated a t a bout $1
milli.on per year per missile, compared Hith only Gbo ut $100,000 per
year for a i1INUTE:Mi\.N .
b.

HINUTE't-'li\N

lJe had planned last year a total pro ~ ram of GOO MINUTENJ,N I
plus a large number of the improved MINUTEHAN II missiles . The fi rst
160 T1INUTEMAN I 1 s uere in place a t the en<l of fiscal year 1903 . By
J une of this ye a r we expect to have 600 in place, and by June 1965, GOO .
Fundine; for the f irst increment of 150 NINUTEI11\N II 1 s ua s included in
the fiscal year 1964 buuget .
Hi th another year of experience behind us, ue a re nmv pro posin:; a major revJ.sJ.on in the planned HINUTEMAN force , a revision '·lhich
,.1e believe uill creatly incre ase combat effectiveness, and uhich uill
cost about $500 million more through f iscal ye.:n· 1969 . HINUTEi11\N I a nu
MINUTE}li\N II squadrons ' 1ill be inte crated into a sin cle system through
the " internettin:3' of their communications and control system , thus
greatly enh .:mcin :~ the targetine; flexibility of the force as a uholc .
This \Jill be achieved both by retro f ittinG n large number of HINUTE1'11\.N I silos in the first five '·lings with NINUTENi' N II , a nd by co locating additional HINUTEl1AN II 1 s uith thos e five Hin~s . The first
\•l ing of the i'1INUTEH1\N II 1 s authorized in fiscal year l96l; is being
separa tely sited .
J11INUTEMAN II , as nou conc e ived , Hill provide incre n se<l ran ge
or payloa d ; n smaller CEP ; a much grea ter flexibility in the choice of
pre-assigned t .:1
. rgets; the capab ility of being launched by rndio f rom 2n
airborne comma nd post ; a nd a hardened povJer supply permitting a much
gre a ter post-attack sustainnbility .
To get these major revisions in the JI1INUTE1-li\N pro g r.:~ m undenvay
promptly and in an orderly fashion , 'm propose to start only 50 new silos
in fiscal year 1965 . Essentially , the choice is between : ( l ) a faster
build - up 1·1ith a sloHer rate of retrofit of the earlier model uith the
JI1INUTEML\N II; and ( 2) .:1 slmver rate of build - up with a faster r .:~ te of
retrofit .
l:e have tenta tively programmed the funding of additional
MINUTEt-U\N II silos af ter fiscal year 196 5 , but the actual number to be
started will depend upon the situa tion pre va iling a year or two years
from nmv .
One final matter concerning the JI1INUTEl~N program -- last
year I informed the Committee that the L\ir Force had called to my
attention very late in our revieu of the f iscal year 19 6~ budget a pos sib l e cost increase o[ as much as $400 million in fiscal years 1963 a nd
196l~ .
\Je ha ve now determined that this cost increase ,.,ill amount to
abo ut $1 75 million . Reprogramming actions covering fiscal yea r 1963
i ncreases Here approved by the Coneress last Spring . r,eprogramming
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actions covering fiscal year 1964 increases are bein3 forwarded to
the appropriate committees .
c.

POLARIS

The POLARIS forces are on nearly the same schedule discussed here
last year . The more rigid inspection procedures put into effect after
the loss of the TI-m.ESHER have delayed the actual 2nd estimated
operational dates of some SSBN's by a feH months . Houe ver , this modest
slippar;e \vill be fully made up durin3 fiscc_l year 1965 and by the end
of that year He will be back on the original schedule .
The last six of the planned fleet of 41 submarines were f ully
f unded in the fiscnl ye CJ r 196lf budr;et . Nine l'OLL\RIS submarines carrying llft> missiles were deployed n t sea by the end of fiscal year 1963 .
The entire force of lfl submarines a nd 656 missiles Hill become deployable
by the end of fiscal yea r 1907 .
The first five POLL\RIS submarines nrc equipped \7ith the 1 , 200 n . m.
A- 1 missile . The 6th through the lOth submarine Hill be equipped Hith
the 1 , 500 n . m. A- 7. missiles, and the 19th throu0h the L:lst , \·lith the
2 ,500 n . m. A-3 . Last year we hnd pla nned to equip eventually all 41
submarines uith the t. - 3 missile and to be e in this summer \lith the replacement of the missile tubes of the first five submarines in order to
accommodate the lareer missile . \Je still plan to replace the A-1
missile uith A- 3 ' s but \•7e do not believe that it \·7 ill be necessary to
repla ce the !l. - 2 ' s Hith t.-3 ' s , a t least for a number of years . l. hile
the range of the f-3 is considerabl y greate r than the A- 2, n large
fraction of the targets is uell Hithin ti1e range of the latter . Thus
a force consistinc of 28 submarines equipped Hith A- 3 missiles and 13
submarines equipped with A- 2 missiles should be able to handle effectively the tar gets assiened to the POLARIS force. ~~ estimate that a total
of about $4 25 million cnn be saved as a result of the postponement of
the A- 2 retrofit .
The - presently planned POLARIS force Hill require 2 supporting fleet
of six tenders , six resupply ships , and a number of floating drydocks
and other s upport ships . A total force of six tenders has been pro grammed in order to ens ure that at least five of the six Hill be available for con tinuous deployment for the support of the five squadrons
into \vhich the POLARIS force Hill be organized . Five tenders and four
s upply ships Here funded through fiscal year 1964 . The fisc2l year
1965 pro3ram contains $63 million for the sixth tender and $0 million
for the c onversion of another resupply ship . The last resupply ship
is proerammed for fiscal year 1966 . This proeram is the same as
presented last year .
d.

Dependability of Strategic Systems

I n discussing this m~ tter, ~ sh r rp distinction should be dr ~ ~m
betueen mechanic~l relic1bility, in the sense of the incidence of
me chan i cal malf unction , and the dependability uith \vhich a vehi c le
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in the Str - tesic Rctt•li.-tory Fm:-ces r ccomp li shes its mission -- the
destruction of < ssi cne<\ e nemy t C' r;jets. Il~l· .~ bi lity in this sense is
only one of the fC'ctors dc terminin 3 system dcpend C' bility . E ~ u <' lly
import a nt ~re the fr c torc of r e : diness , s urvivC' bili ty , r nd penetr C' ti on .
The re~' diness r c> te is the proportion of the fo rce th · t is re : c. y to
l-unch on schedule; the surviv~ bilit y r C' te is the proportion of the
force ~ hicb cc n be expected to survive , in oper n t i n0 condition , .:- n
initi ~ 1 enemy :·tt··ck; i.l nd the penetr .:-· t i on r :- te i s the prop orti on o.C
the launched force uhich can be expected actually to re a ch a nd destroy
its targets .
hll of these and many other factors must be taken into a ccount in
mea s urinB the system dependability of the va rious elements of our
Stra teGiC Retaliatory Forces . To illustrate this point we have made a
simplified calcula tion which app l ies the .Cour fa ctors of readiness ,
survivability , relia bility a nd penetration to the number of B-5 /. 's a nd
11INUTEH1\N missiles ue plan to have in the force v t end fisca 1 year 19 GL~
in order to estinwte the number of each Heapon system ~·1hich may be expected to reach a r.d destroy their tar ge ts, under both optimistic a nd
pessimistic assumptions . To re f lect this ran c;e of circumsta nces we
used , in most cases, a ran Ge of operati onal factors; the Grea ter the
uncerta inty , t he sreater the ranGe .
tle uiJl have <' tota l of 6 30 B-5 ? ' s and 600 MINUTEMAN missiles in
the force on June 30, 1961.; , Houever, only 50 percent or 315 of the
B- 5 2 ' s can be expected to be ma inta ined on ground alert ready to be
launched uithin 15 minutes , the uarning time ue ca n expect f rom B:t-iE\ JS .
Phile some of the non - a lert a ircraft may survive the initial a ttack ,
\ ·le cannot count on them for the initial retaliatory strike.
In the case o f the solid f uel , quick re a ctinG MINUTENAN, we must
also expect that a t a ny given time some missiles Hould not be ready
for launch . h ccordincly, He have used readiness rates someHhat less
than 100 percent. The r a nge is reasonable a nd ba sed on our e xperience
to date a s determined from operational lo gs and an una nnounced operational
readiness inspection of HINUTEl'1L\N UinG I. In this inspection , the
missiles \vhich ~·1 ere not ready \Jere undergoins technica l order chanGes
or scheduled maintenance and , of the ready missiles, the combat crews
were actually a ble to count dovm almost all . For POLARIS , another
solid fuel missile, sta tistics dra\m f rom a lar ge number of submarine
pa trols indicate that a very high proportion of the 16 missiles aboard
each submarine on pa trol were ready for launch a t a ll times ,
But much more importa nt , HINUTEMi\N missiles a rc dispersed , one to
a site , in hardened silos , and are , therefore, far less vulnera ble to
a surprise nuclea r attack than the a ircraft on the r round . And this ,
as I have pointed out on previous occasions, is one o f our greatest
c oncerns uith respect to manned bombers . A single H-bomb on a Si\C base
uill destroy all the bombers on that base. This great uncertainty is
reflected in the wider ran;je o f surviva l rates ue ha ve applied to the
B- 52 ' s in our calculation, as compared \.Yith HINUTEHAN .
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With regard to reliabili ty, the B-5 2 's have , of course, been
in the force for many years , and we have a cquired a considera ble
amount of operation al experienc e . Therefore , the r el i a bility rate
of the surviving alert force -- the proba bility that a bomber will
not abort because of mechanica l malfuncti on -- can be establish ed
within a relativel y nar row ran ge ~t a r a ther high level . The
MINUTEl1AN, on the other ha nd, is just c oming into the fo rce and '"e
have as yet a cquired very little operation al experienc e. Operation a l
test firings through the middle of Janua ry indicate a fairly high
reliabili ty r ate , but the number of f irings is too small to serve
as a base for a firm estimate . According ly, for purposes of our
calculati on we have used a wide r a nge of relia bi lity est imates f or
the MINUTEMAN .
As a result of our penetra tion ~ ids and numerical superiori ty ,
we ca n be sure that once our missiles a re l a unched and on their way
they Hould destroy their t a r gets . There is greater uncertain ty a bout
the proportio n of the bombe rs that will ge t through because of the
extensive Soviet a ir defense. We believe the proportio n will be high ,
but the re is a substanti al ran ge be tween the optimisti c ~ nd
pessimis tic estimates .
Two striking conclusio ns emerge from this calcula tion. The
first is that in both the optimisti c and pessimis tic cases a higher
proportio n of the MINUTEMAN force tha n of the B-5 2 fo rce can be
counted upon to re a ch tar ge ts in a r e talia tor y strike . I am not
sugge sting that the choice bet>Jeen bombers a nd missiles ca n be made
on the basis of such a ca lculat ion. Each of these systems has
advantage s a nd disadvant ages that are not r e flected in these
calcul a tions. The bombers which penetrate , for example, ca n
carry multiple weapons and Hould ha ve the opportun ity to destroy
more than one targe t. Surface-b ased missiles, however, ca n re a ch
their targets far more quickly, and this is critical importanc e in
attacking some types of tar ge ts.
The second striking conclusio n is that there is grea ter uncertainty a bout the systems depe nda bility of the B-5 2 , a lthough it
is an old and experienc ed a ircraf t, than abo ut the MINUTEMAN , a
brand new missile system. I believe that this conclusio n ha s
general applicab ility to compariso ns betHeen aircraft and surface based missiles. The surviva bility of the soft bombers ond their
ability to penetrate enemy de fen ses a re intrinsic ally much more
difficult to estimate in advance tha n the f actors affe ctin g missile dependab ility .
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Al though we h ~ ve used 2 rather wide r a nge of r elia bility r a t e s
for the MINUTEMAN in this ca lculation, t.J e believe the r elia bili ty
of the missiles now in place is close r to th e upp e r limit of the
range. The POLARIS A- / , uhich is much further a long than MINUTE!1AN ,
ha s had a hi gh percentage of successful shots . The MI NUTEI'11\N a t th e
pres e nt sta3e of opera tiona l testing c ompa r es favorably tlith th e
POLARIS A- 2 experience . Host neH weapon systems have e lm·J r e lia bility when the y first be come operationa l -- a ircraft as well as
missiles (you will recall our r e ce nt difficultie s with the B-58 a nd
the ' Century" series fiGhters). Houe ve r, the MINUTEMAN and the
POLARIS A-2 appe r to be e xce ption s t o this rule .
As we continue our operational t e sts of the strategic missiles
l96 7, He expect
these reliability r a tes to incr ease still f urther. To e nsure that
the relia bility goa ls a re a chie ve d a nd tha t confidence in the r es ults
is fully established , He a re allocatinG a l a r 3e number of missiles
for operational test f irin8S , principally during the next 18 months .

vle plan to rna inta in in the f orce beyond fisca 1 year

Moreover, to a ssure continued relia bility o£ the systems durin g
op e r a tiona l deployment , follow - on opera tional tests a re planned a nd a
sizable percentage of the MINUTEMAN a nd POLARIS inventory Hill be
expended a nnua lly in this fo lloH-on program.
1!e should not expect a nd , inde ed , He s hould not a ttempt to
achieve 100 percent r el iability in our strategic missiles or , for
that matter, in a ny othe r weapons system. The c ost of doing so , if it
could be done at a ll, would be prohibitive , a nd beyo nd a ce rt a in point
not worth the cost in vieu of the o t he r importa nt fa ctors affec ting
systems dep e nda bility. Instead , ue simply buy more missiles a nd thus
provide a comba t reserve , just a s \ve do in the case o f a ircraf t, to
cover the t a r ge ts of those ve hicles Hhich a bort f or a ny re as on wha tsoeve r. In this respect, the MINUTEMAN II tvith its multiple t ar 3et
flexibility Hill contribute gr ea tly to the overall combe t effectivene ss of
the force , as I indicated earlier .
Therefore, on the ba sis of the e vidence a lrea dy in ha nd a nd our
plans for the f uture , I have no hesitancy Hha tsoeve r in sa yin g that
the missile force He have pro3r ammed ca n be de pended upon to ca rry
out its milita ry mission unde r a ll of the conditions t.Je ca n f oresee ,
and inde ed , that He can predict the results of a missile a tt a ck
tvith greater con fiden ce than thos e of a bomber attack .
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e.

Pcnc i: r a t ion / .ic!s

A great de ;:t l o£ pr o~~ rcss lws been mode clurin c the last t hree
years, pa rticul.:1. rl y in 3.1. inin g a better und erstandin3 of th e physical
ef fe c ts uhich accompa ny the r e - entr y o f ba llistic missil e Harhe a ds
into the <1tmospherc c:nd va ri o us methods ohich mi ~ ht be used to simul a te these effe c ts and to co ~fuse a nti-ball istic mis sile defe ns e systems in other u.:J.ys . There nr c ::1. l <J r ge number of different techniques
uhich ca n be us ed . Each has it s particular a d va nta~es a nd di sadva nt ~~es .
Hmvc ver, many of the s!tortcomin ::: s c ~ n be over come to a considerable
extent uy employin ~ t hese t ec hniques in ap propriate combinations, a nd
this is Hhat \ Je Gre doinr; \·Jhere ve r pos sible .
The penetra tion a ids r esea rch progr am is a co s tl y one requ1r1ng
much soph istic.: tecl instrumentat i on a t the t es t r a nges . L\ccordin Gly , ue
have m<Jde every e::fort to t <Jke :-td va nta gc of rel a ted \Wrk bein g done in
connection Hith our mm R&D efforts on a nti-ba llistic missile de fe ns e ,
p<1rticul<lrly the NIKE- ZEUS, the IUKE -X, <1 nd DEFCNDER pro je cts . Obvi ously,
the problems of the offense nr c the converse of th ose o£ the defense ,
and information obta ined f r om our penetra tion <l id s rese a rch has gre .:t tly
influenced our thinkin3 on the <J nti-ba llistic missile de [ ense problem ,
\lhich I di s cuss in the next section of my sta t e ment .
3.

Other Str.:J.tegic Ret.:tlia tor y Forces Programs

There a re G numbe r of othe r systems supportin:; the Stra t e3 ic
TI.et.:J. lia tory Forces . Except f or the RB-47, RC- 135 , and REGULUS, these
fo rces a re the s nme .:J.s those pr esen t ed to the Committee l a st ye.:t r.
2 .

RB-47

L<. s i: yenr He p ro~r amme d a number of RB - If7' s through f iscal year
1:,,65 . One squadron was utili z~d fo r uea ther observation for the B-47
bombe r force. Othe r systems nm1 a v<1ila bl e have el iminate d the need fo r
this squadron a nd it uas deleted f r om the fo rc e l.:t st ye <r. Theremaining RB-47's uill be phased out as originally s cheduled. By that
time He Hill h.:t ve the f ull planned f orce of RC-l35's in operai:ion .
b.

REGULUS

Ue nm-1 have five operat ion.:- 1 REGULUS submarines uit h a t ot a l of
17 missiles a board. Three of thes e subma rines (0 missiles) Hill be
phaseJ out in fiscal year 1965.
D•

COl'1Ni\ND AND CONTROL

Achievement of our overa ll na tional objective requires th a t our
Stra te ;j ic Retaliatory Forces be kept continually und r the control of the
consti tuted a uthorities , f rom the President on dm-m to the comma nders of
the f orces -- before, durins , a nd after a nuclear attacl . To support
this requirement, ue are developing a \vorld-\vide military c ommand and
control system, both on the national level a nd \Jithin our deployed
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milit;1r y f orce s . The ll<1 tion<t l l iilita r y Comm.:md Systeo pr ovide s
intelli gence Dnd comm un i ca tion s f or ti1e h i gh-l evel c omma nd ·-=' t a l
l e ve ls of cris es a s Hell as a n umb e r of <J ltc rnati ve loca t io ns f or
the President or o t he r s ln t he nat i on;1l ch a i n o [ c otmna nd . Thes e
a lterna te f~ciliti es i nclude widel y sep<1 r <1 ted <J nd pr o te c ted l~nd
sites, dispers ed comma nd ship s , :m d a ircr a f t .
Pit this poin t I uo uld l il ~e to tlisc uss onl y th ose port i ons of t he
system inclucie d in t he St r oi:q; ic P..2tal i <1tor y For ces pr o:;r a m, I u i ] 1
(1is cuss the ove r al l system a nd o t he r eler.1ents in the se ction of my
sta t eme nt dea lin ~ with Ge ne r a l Sup port .
Tuo years a:;o ue i nitia te d a study o f t he fe a s i b il ity of buil din::;
a de ep un d et· ~ r o un d s up por t ce nte r f or th e Str2 tegl c !\ir Cor.1ma ncl .
Initiall y, \le proposed $31 mi llion in the fis cal yea r 196L., bud::;e t t o
be c in con s truction t h is yea r. Sub s eque nt study ind ica te d tha t t he
ce nte r uould co st mor e th <m pre v io usl y es timated ($ 7'20 mi l li on vs.
$05 million) a nd t ha t se rious opera tiona l prob l ems tro r e l i ke ly t o be
encounte r e d . As a r es ult, l a s t Apri l the Ai r Force a nd the JCS ad vised me t hat the pr oje ct s ho uld not c o f on1a n l a t this time , a judc ment in wh i ch I c oncurre d, The f un d s t ~ r e no t include d in the Fisca l
Ye a r 1 96lf 11ilitar y Con s truc t i on Approp ri a tion /'_ ct.
\Je do intend t o con t inue de ve l opme nt o f i mpr ovements to the a irbor ne c omma nd syst m uhich is a lre c. d y in ope r a tion, Thi s s ystem consists of s pecia ll y e quippe d KC-135 Command Post a ircra f t an d B-47' s
equippe d IJ S commun i ca tions re l a)• a ircra f t . The Comma nd Pos t a ircra [ t
a re bein ~ re-equipped Hith Qn impr ove d i n tecr n l electr onic s s ystem l·Jhic h
tJill considera bly enha nce the ir ove r a ll e f f e ctive ne ss . One of the s e
Comma nd Pos t a ircraf t is l~ep t in the a ir ot all times .
E.

NE\J STRli.TEGIC SYSTEMS

In nddition to the HINUTE~11\.N II ullich I de scr i bed e a r lie r , ue a ls o
ha ve in t he l~&D procr am a numbe r of othe r s t r a t ecic missi le pro j e cts -f or e x.:lmple , s tudies a nd a n e xplora t ory de ve lopmen t p r ogr am of a n
adva nce d ICBM Hhich \ W S initia ted las t yea r . \~ or e a ls o st udyin 3 t he
possibility of an improve d ver s ion of POLARIS be yond t he A-3 a nd a re
doinc a c re n t de a l o f work on improved propulsi on, structure s , guid a nce ,
etc ., for l a nu-b a sed mi s sile s Hhich Hill contribute to t he i mpr ovement
of existine missil e s or the de s i r;n of neu a dv.:m ced mis si l es . Al s o, the
Hedium Ra nGe Ba llistic Hi s sil e (NRDN) s yst em i s b e in ~ de velopeC: f or
possible use i n .:.1 Eur ope.:m sea -borne f orce or e lseuhere in the uorl d .
Pe have a lso included in t he .fiscal ye a r 1965 bud [jet $5 mill i on
to examine the technica l f e a sibil i t y ~ nd milita r y va lue o f possib le
neu adva nceu strate c; ic aircraf t uhich Hould s erve a s airborne missile
platforms.
Despite the delay in the B-70 pro ~r am , caused b y technica l
difficulties encountered Hith the sealing of the f uel t a nks Dnd u i t h
the fabrication of the Hing - fusela ge joint, He plan to continue the
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test pro~r am . The first f li c;ht hns o.l r ead y been delayed b y mo r e t han
one year; a nd the cost ui ll be increa s e d by a t lea st $7.0(1 mi l li on , f r om
$1.3 billion to at least $1.5 h illion f or the thr ee t e st a ircrnft: .
To::;ether , ~ 11 of th e se pr o jects , dlich I shal l d iscuss in r~reo i: e r
cletail lnter in connection v1ith the Re se a rch 2nd De ve l opme nt pr o:.;; r am,
provide for the development of a brand bose of technolo:.;;y ~ or f ut ur e
strate3ic retaliatory weapons systems . One or more may nctual ly re a ch
the production a nd deployment stage be fo re the end of the pr o::;r amme d
period, f isc ~ l yea r 196 9 , but until a decision is ma de to produce a nd
deploy these sys t e ms, they <1 re shoHn only ln the R&D progr am.
F.

ADE~ UACY

OF Tlill PROPOSED FORCES

The Strate 3 ic Ret .:1 lin tory Forces proc r ammed throu3h f isca l yea r
196 9 <~re , in our jucivnent, fully ndequa te i:.o a ccomplish the objectives
' ·1 hich I discussed earlier. Furthermore , a rapidly increasin2 portion of
this force uill consist of ha rdened .:1nd uispersed ICBri's nnd subm<:lrineba sed missiles , all Hith very hi~h probabilities of survival under
nucleor ottocl~ . The ef f ective of fensive pm:er of the force uill be
further enhanced b y the addition of penetra tion aids and the introduction
of the greatly improved lUNUTEllAN missiles. Further quantitative increases in the lar3e forces olready pro ;::r ammed uould provide only
mar~inal incre a ses in capability in rel a tion to their additional cost.
These conclusions, as I pointed out be f ore , have been teste d by
a careful anolysis of a ui de r a nge of alternative U.S. and Soviet forces
employed under 2 '·7 ide variety of different assumptions as to the manner
in which n stratecic nuclear exchange micht take pl<1ce and the opera tional
capabilities of U. S . and Soviet weapon systems, i.e., readiness, surviva l ,
reliability and penetration rates. In a ll such studies , of course, the
situations assumed have to be defined by simplifyin:.;; the a ssumptions .
There rtrc innumerable va ria bles .:md uncertainties involved in these
situations; and , relatively, only a few, altho ugh the major ones , can
be tal~en into account in any one analysis . Nevertheless , these studies
do provide as good a measure ns possible of the relative e f fectiveness
of different size f orces under di f ferent sets of circumsta nces.
As I noted earlier , our Str ~ te g ic Retaliatory Forces under all
foreseeable conditions, includinG a Hell - planned a nd executed surprise
atta ck on the United States, must have such nn unquestionable capability
to inflict destruction on the Soviet Union, that no Soviet planner could
e ver conclude that such an attack could be other than disastrous to the
Soviet Union . This is the ultimate deterrent to a calculated, delibe r ate
Soviet nuclear attvck and we must be certain that at all times and
under all foreseeable conditions He have 2.t least this minimum c pability .
According ly, ue have tested 2. number of alternative forces against the
most pessimistic set of assumptions ,.;e could reasonably postulate for
the end of the programmed period, 1969. I '"ant to emph~size that these
assumptions are so pessimistic that it is most unlil,ely that they Ho ul d
ever occur simultaneously.
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Even so , our conclusi on is that the r e c o unen ded .Lorc es \lo uld
s til l h,ve the capability of in f lictinG very hea vy dam<1:;e on Communi st
i nd ustrial capacity and population , The results do no t ve ry to ~ ny
si~ n ifica n t degree for a lternative NINUTEMMT force s gr ea t e r than those
I am recommending ,
Thus there is the hi ghest de::;r ee of assurance that the re c ommended
f orces uill p rovide .:m e xtremel y stron ::; deterrent aga inst a deliberate
first str i ke <1 ttacl~ on the Un i ted Sta t e s ,
But , as I noted e , rlier in my discu ss ion of " Tlte ,e quirement , " our
Strv tecic Retalie tory Forces shou l d ~ lso be l nr ::;e en ouc h to destroy the
opponent ' s \·mr-mn l ~ ing capc.1bilit y so a s to limit , to the extent practicable ,
dnmacc to this coun try a nd to our Allies , There a rc ma ny f a cets to
this problem , includln::; not on l y the size and composition of our o ffen sive forces but n lso the de f ensive me as ure s a vDilable to us , u hich I u i l l
discuss in the next section o f the sta teme nt .
11 o f these f a ce ts have been considered in our a nalyses a nd our
conclusion is that , ::; iven the si ze a nd ldnd of strategic of fensive f orces
we pl·oject both f or the Soviet Union a nd for ourselves , ijr a ve damc.ce to
both sides in a n all - out nuclear exchance could ~ot be a voide rl under a ny
conceivable circumsta nces , This uould be true no matter hou many
HINUTEMhN missiles (uithin practical limits) or , f or that matter , hm·J
many of any other offensive or defensive He , pon systems , uc \..;ere to
add to our forces ,
An interesting .:mel important result of these studies ua s the clear
demonstration of the great contribution th a t an adequate fallout shelter
pro~;ram could mc ke to our dama~;c - limiting capa bility .
The analyses
indicated :
( 1)

That a properly planned natiom:ide fallo u t shelter program
would contribute far more to the saving of lives per dollar
than an increase in NINUTEMJ\N missiles beyond the level He
recommend .

( 7)

That even if the Soviets uere to attack only our military
installations , uithout a n adequate fallout shelter program ,
fatalities f rom fallout would be very hi ~ h -- a bout three
tines hi~her than they \·JOuld be Hith a n adequa te civil de fense pro::;ram .

Obv io usly , these j udgments are based on our present estimates of
the probab le make -up of Soviet forces during the prosram period . As I
noted earlier , for the more distant years these estimates must be con sidered qu ite tentative since , in pnrt , they rest on a ssumptions
reija r din:-; decisions uhich the Soviet leadership may not a s yet have
had to make . Our presently planned pro3ram retains for us suf f icient
f l exibility to make chan~es in tire to meet a ny Soviet pro~ram shift .
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1Je have ample manufocturin3 capacil:y for POLi\IUS a nd l·1Il'!liTEHt.rl , both
of uhich uill be in production I: or some years to cone . I [ no r e <l re
neeJed in f uture years , 'ro sl ould be a ble to proc ur e them in time .
G.

FINANCIAL SUNNATI.Y

The Strate 0ic r-etaliatory Forces I have outlined uiJ.l r eq uire
Total Obli~ational Luthority of $5 . 3 bi ll ion fo r fis cal yea r 1965 .
A cor1parison u i th prior f isc o. l years is sho'm be la\/ :
($ Billions , Fiscal Years )
1967
Orir;inal

Tota l Obli;3n tional
Authority

7. 6

1 962
Fine1l
9. 1

15

1963
f. ctua 1

0 · '}

1%1;
Estim ~ te d

7. 3

1965
Propos ed
5. 3

J{Lc
United States
of America
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Senate
FOREIGN POLICY-OLD MYTHS AND
NEW REALITIES

Mr. FULBRIGHT. Mr. President,
there is an lnevitable divergence, attributable to the imperfections of the human
mind , between the world as It is and the
world as men pe rceive it. As long as our
percep~on s are r easonably close to objective reali ty, it is possible for us to act
upon our problems in a rational and appropriate manner . But when our perceptions fail to keep pace with events.
when we refuse to believe some thing because it displeases or frigh tens us, or because it is simply startlin gly unfamiliar,
then the gap between fact and perception
becom es a chasm, and action becomes
Irrelevant and Irrational.
There has always-and inevitablybeen some diverge nce between the realities of fore ign policy and our Ideas about
it. This divergence has in certain respects tH>en growing, rather than narrowing; and we are handicapped, accordingly, by policies based on old myths,
rather than current realities. This divergence is, in my opinion, dangerous
and unnecessary-dangerous, because
it can reduc~ foreign oolicv to a fraudulent gam e of imagery and appearances;
unnecessary, because it can be overcome
by the dete rmination of men in high
office to d1spel prevailing misconceptions
by the candid dissemination of unpleasant. but. inescapable, facts .
Before commenting on some of the specific areas where I believe our policies are
at least partially based on cherished
myths, rather than objective facts, I
should like to su ggest two possible reasons for the growing div ergence between
the realities and our perceptions of current world politics. The first is the radical cha~e in r elations between and
within the Communist and the free
world; and the second is the tendency
of too many of us to confuse means with
ends and, accordingly, to adh ere to prevalling practices with a fervor befitting
immu table principles.
Al thollib It is too soon to render a
deflmtive judgment, there is mounting
evidence that events of recent years have
wrought profound changes in the character of Eas t- Wes t relations. In the
Cuban missil e crisis of October 1962. the
United States proved to the Soviet Union
that a policy of a gg ressiOn and adventur e inv oln~d unaccep table risks. In the
signing of the test ba n treaty. each side
in effect assured the other t.hat It was
prepared to forego , at leas t for the present. any b1d for a dec is ive military or political br akthroug h . These occurrences,
it sho uld be added, took place against
the back g round of th e clearly understood strategiC supenonty-but not
supremacy-of the Unit d States.
It seems reasonable. t.herefore. to sug gest. t.hat the character of the cold war
has, for the present. at least, bee n profoundly alterrd : by the dr awi ng back of
t.he Soviet UniOn fr om rxtremely aggressive pollc1cs: by the implicit repud1at1on
by both sides of a policy of " total \lCtoi")... ; and by the cstabll~hment of an
Amencan strategic supenonly wh1ch the
Sov1et Umon app ars to ha\·c tactly ac cepted because 1t has bren accompanied
by assurances t.hat it \\Ill be ex rc1s d by
th Un1 cd States w1th responslbllJty and

restraint. Th ese enormously important
changes may come to be regarded by historians as the for emost achievements of
the K ennedy administration in the field
of for eign policy . The1r effect has been
to commit us to a foreig n policy which
ca n accUI·ately-though perhaps not
prudently-be defined as one of "peaceful coex iste nce."
Another of the results of the lowering
of tensions betwee n East and \Vest is
that each is now free to enjoy the luxury
of accelerated strife and squabbling
within its own domain. The ideological
thunderbolts between Washingto n and
Moscow which until a few years ago
seemed a permanent part o! our dally
lives have becom e a pale shadow of th eir
former selve.5. Now instead the United
States waits in fascinat ed apprehension
for the Olymp ia n pronouncements that
issue from Paris at 6-month intervals
whlle tbe Russians respond to the crude
epithets of Peiping with almost plaintive
rejoind ers about " those who want to start
a war against everybody."
These astonishing changes in the configuration of the postwar world have had
an unsettling effect on both publlc and
official opinion in the United States. One
reason for thls, I believe, lies In the fact
that we are a people used to looking at
the world, and lndeed at ourselves, In
moralistic rather than empirical terms.
We are predisposed to regard any contl.!ct as a clash between good and evil
rather than as simply a clash between
con.fiicting interests. We are inclined
to confuse freedom and democracy ,
which we regard as m oral principles,
with the way in which they are practiced
in Am eric~~r--with capitalism, f ed e ralism,
and the two-party system, which are not
moral principles but simply the prefe rred
and accepted practices of the Americ8Jl
people. There is much cant in American
moralism and not a little Inconsistency.
It resembles In some ways the rellgious
faith of the many respectable people who,
in Samuel Butler 's words, " would be
equally horrified to hear the Christian
religion doubted or to see it practiced."
Our national vocabulary Is full of
"self -evident truths" not only about
"life. liberty, and happiness," but about
a vast number of personal and public
issues. includmg the cold war. It has
become one of the ''self -evident truths"
of the postwar era that just as the President resides in Washington and the
Pope in Rome, the Devtl resi des immutably in Moscow. We have come to regard the Kremlm as the permanent seat
of hls power and we have grown almost
comfor·table with a menace whlch,
thou gh unspeakably evil, has had the
redeemlng vrrtues of constancy , predictability. and famlllarity . Now the Devil
has betrayed us by traveling abroad and.
worse still. by dispersing himself. turning up now here. now there . and m many
places at once. with a devllsh disregard
for the laboriously constructed frontiers
of Ideology.
We are confronted w;th a complex and
fluid world situation and we are not
adaptmg ourselves to it. We are cling ing to old myths m the face of new r eali ties and we are se€kmg to e ape the
contradictions by narrowm~ the perm issrblc bounds of public discussion. by
relegatmg an mcrcasrng number of Ideas
and VIC\\"POmts to a growrm: ca cgory
of " unthlnknble thou >hts" I believe
that th1s tendency can and s hould be

reversed, that it is within our ability,
and unquestionably in our interests, to
cut loose from established myths and
to start thinking some "unthinkable
thoughts''-about the cold war and
East- \Vest relations. about the underdeveloped countries and particularly
those In Latin America. about the
changing nature of the Chinese Communist t hreat in Asia and about the
festering war i.r> Vietnam.
The master myth of the cold war Is
that the Communist bloc is a monolith
composed of governments which are not
really governments at all but organized
conspiracies. divided amon g themselves
perhaps ln certain matters of tactics.
but all equally resolute and implacable
in their determination to destroy the
free world .
I believe that the Communist world
Is indeed hostile to the free world in Its
general and lorur-term Intentions but
that the existence of U:lls anlmos.lty 1n
principle is far less lmporant for our
foreign pollcy than the great variations
in I~ interuity and character both In
time and among the individual members
of the Communlst bloc. Only l1 we recognize these variations, ranging from
China, whlch poses lmmediate threats
to the free world, to Poland and Yugoslavia, whlch pose none, can we hope to
act effectively upon the bloc and to turn
Its internal dif!erences to our own advantage and to the advantage of those
bloc countries whlch v.1sh to maximize'
their independence. It is the respon r;
blllty of our na.tlonalleaders both in the
executive branch and in Congres~~, to
acknowledge and act upon these realities,
even at the C06t o! sayl.ng things which
will not win lmmediate widespread enthusiasm .
For a start. we can acknowledge the
fact that the Soviet Union. though stlll
a most formldable adversary, bas ceased
to be totally and implacably hostile to
the West. It has shown a new willingness to enter mutually advantageous
arrangements with the West and. thus
far at least, to honor them. It has therefore become possible to divert some of
our energies from the prosecution of the
cold war to the relaxation of the cold
war and to deal with the Soviet Union,
for certain purposes, as a normal sta~
with normal and traditional interests.
If we are to do these things efTect!-ve!y, we must distinguish between communism as an ldeolOfn' and the power
and pollcy of the Soviet state. It 1s not
communism as a doctrine , or communism as It ts practiced within the Soviet
nron or within any other country, that
threatens us. How the Soviet Union
organizes Its In ternal life. the gods and
doctrines that It worships, ar e matters
for the Soviet Union to determine . It Is
not Communist dogma as espoused w1tbln Russia but Communist imperialism
that threatens us and other peoples of
the non-Communist world. Insofar M
a gr at nation mobilizes Its power and
resources for aggr essive purposes, that
nation . regardless of Ideology, makes Itself our enemy. Insofar as a nation is
content to practice Its doctrin s within
it.s own fronti ers, that nation. howe~ r
rcpup:nant Its ideology. Is one vdth which
11.e have no proper quarrel. We must
deal wi h the Soviet nion as a great
power. qurte apart from dttferences of
Ideology . To the xtent that the Soviet
Jrnders abandon the globnl ambrtions of
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Marxist idPOlogy, in fact if not in wor ds,
it becomes possible for us to engage in
normal relations wi t h th em, r elations
which probably can not be close or trusting for many yea rs t o com e but which
can be graduall y fr eed of the t error and
the tensions of the cold war .
In our relations with the Ru ssians , and
Indeed in our relations wi t h all nations,
we woulcf do well to r emember. and to
act upon, the words of P ope John in the
great Encyclical, Pacem in T erris:
"It m us t be bor ne In m ind, " sai d P ope
J ohn. "that to proceed gra d ua lly 1s t he law o!
life In a ll I .s e xp ressions , ther efore, In hum an
In s Itu Io ns , too , It Is n o t poss ib le to r en o \'a e for t h e b et er e xcep t by wo rk ing fro m
within the m . gr adually . Vio le n ce has a l ways ac hie\·ed o n ly d es tru c t.i o n, not co n struction , the k indling o f passio ns . n o t the ir
pacificatio n. the a cc u mul a ti o n o! bate and
ruin , not the reco ncUiatlon o! the co ntending
pa rtiee . And It b as reduced men and parties
to the dlmcult task o! rebuilding , after sad
experience . o n t h e ruins o! dis cord .''

Important opportunities have been
created for West ern pollcy by the development of " polycentrism" In the Communist bloc. The Com.munJst nations,
as George Kennan has pointed out, are,
like the Western nations, currently
caught up In a crisis of Indecision about
their relations with countries outside
their own Ideological bloc. The choices
open to the sateiJite states are limited but
by no means lnsignltlcant. They can
adhere slavishly to Soviet preferences or
they can strike out on the ir own, within
limits , to enter Into mutually advantageJUS relations with the West .
Whether they do so, and to what extent. Is to some extent at least within
the power of the West to determine. If
we persist In the view that all Communist regimes are equally hostile and
equally thr eatening to the West. and
that we can have no policy toward the
captive nations except the eventual
overthrow of their Communis t r egim es.
then the West may enforce upon the
Communist bloc a degree of uni ty which
the Soviet UnJon has shown Itself to be
Quite incapable of Imposing-just as
Stalin In the early postwar years fri ghtened the West Into a degree or unity that
It almost certainly could not have attained by its own unaided efforts. If, on
the other hand, we are willing to reexamine the view that all Communist
regimes are alike In the threat which
they pose for the West-a view which
had a certain validity in Stalin's time-then we may be able to exert an Important influence on the course of events
within a divided Communist world.
· We are to a great extent the victims,
and the Soviets the beneficiaries, of our
own ideological convictions, and of the
curious contradictions which they Involve. We consider it a form of subversion of the free world. for example. when
th e R ussians enter trade relations or
conclude a consular convention or establish airline connections with a free
country In Asia. A1rlca. or Latin Am erica--and to a ce rtain extent we are right
On the oth er hand , when it is proposed
that we adopt the sam e s trategy In reverse--by exte nding commercial credit.<:
to Pola nd or Y~oslavia, or by exchanging Ambassadors with a Hungarian
regim e which h as changed consid erably
in character si nce th e revolution of
195
th en th e same patriots who a re so
alarmed by Soviet activities In th e fr ee
world charge our policymak ers with
"giving aid and comfort to th e en emy"
and with innumerabl e oth er categori es
of idiocy and immorality .
It Is time t h a t we resolved this contradiction and separate d myth fr om
reality . The myth Is !hat C\'ei-y Communist s tate is a n unrnJti ga ted e vil and
a relentl ess cn£'my of th e fr ee world : the
reality is that some Commu nist regim £'s
pose a thrC' nt to the free worl d while
others pose li t tl £' or none. an d t h at 1I
we will recog nize th ese d is ti nctions . we
ourselves will be abl e to !n!l ue nce f v£'n ts
in th e Comm u n bt bloc In a way a vorabl e to Uw Sl cu1i ty of th e free world .
It co u ld " ell be a rgu ed • • • -

Writes G('() rge Ken nanTh n ~ If ~ h e m .>Jor Weste r n P owe rs bad lull
!reed om o r m o ,emrnt in de \ islnp; t hei r o wn
p n lle>l'5 It w<>uld be wnhtn ~ h e i r r>O"'' er to

d t' "<' rnlt nf' w hc h er t.he Chln t:"se v l("w o r th e

So\·tet v iew , o r perhaps a view more liberal
t han either wou ld ul ti mately prevail within
the Co mmu nist ca mp-Deo rge Kennan,
" P o l ycent r ism an d Wes ter n P olle y," F oreign
Affa irs , J anua r y 1964 , p age 178.

There are numerous areas In which
we can seek to reduce the tensions of
the cold war a n d to br ing a degree of
normalcy Into our r ela t ions with the
Soviet Union a n d other Communist
countries--o nce we have r esolved that
It Is safe a nd wise to do so . We ha ve
already tak en im portant steps in tltls
direc t ion : t h e An t ar ct ic and Austrian
trea t ies an d the nu clear test ba n t reaty.
the broad en ing of East -West cult ural
and ed ucational r elations, an d th e expansion of trade .
On t h e basis of rece nt experience and
presen t economic needs, th ere seems lit tle likelih ood of a spect acular increase in
trade bet ween Communist and Western
countries. even 1f existing restrictions
were to be relaxed . Free world trade
with Communist countries has been Increasing at a steady but unspectacular
rate. and It seems unJ lkely to be greatly
accelera ted because of the limi ted ability
of the CommunJst countries to pay for
increased Im po rts. A modest Incr ease
In East- West trade may n on etheless
se rve as a modest Instrum ent of EastWest detente--pr0\1ded that we are abl e
to overcom e th e myth that trade wi t h
Commu nis t countries Is a compact wi th
the DevU and to recognize that . on t h e
contrary . trade ca n serve as an effective
and honor a ble m eans of advan cing both
peace an d hum a n we lfare .
Wheth er we a re ab le to make t hese
philosop h ic adjustments or not, we cann ot escape t he fact that our efforts to
devise a common West ern trade policy
are a pal pa ble fa ilure a nd th a t our all ies
are going- to t ra de with the Communis t
bloc whet h er we lik e it or not. The
world 's m ajo r ex porti ng natio ns are
slowly bu t steadil y increasi ng t h eir trad e
with th e Comm unis t bloc and th e bloc
countri es a re show in g t h emselves to be
r eliable custom ers. Since 1958 Wes tern
Europe has bee n inc reasing Its expo rts
to th e Eas t at the rate of about 7 percent
a year, wh ic h Is n early the same rate
at wh ich its overall world sales have
bee n increasi ng.
West Ge rm a ny--<Jne of our close
fri ends-is by far t h e leading Weste rn
nation In trade with th e Sino-So vie t
bloc. West G e rman expor ts to bloc
countries in 196 2 wer e va lued at $749 .9
million. B ri ta in was In ~; eco nd placealthoug h n ot a close second- with exports to CommunJs t countries amoun ti ng
to $393 m ililon in 1962. f"rance follow ed
with expo rts worth $313 d rrulli on. and
th e fi gure for th e Uni te d State~on
sis ting largely of surplus food sales to
P ol and und er Public Law 480-stood far
below at $125.1 mlllion .
Our all ies have made it plain that th ey
propose to expand thls trade, In nonstrategic goods. whe rever possi bl e.
West Ge rmany , in th e las t 16 mon t hs ,
has exchanged or agreed to exchange
trade missions with ev£' ry country in
Eastern Europe except Al banJa. Brita in
has Indicated that s he will soon exte nd
lon g-term c redi ts to Commu mst co unt ries. breaching th e 5-year ilm1 t wh ic h
th e West rn al iles ha \·e hitherto ob ser ved . I n the light of these facts, It IS
d iffic ul t t.o Sl c what c!Tect t he ti gh t
Ame rican tract £' res trictions h a ve other
t ha n to dt> ny l h£' Un i!A'd Stat s a su bsta n t ial share of a protlta.bl£' m a r ket .
The inab ili ty of the United S tates to
prevent Its partner.; f rom tm di ng extens H'ely with the Comm uiUSt bloc is
one good reason for relaxing our own
res tncti on.~. but th ere 1s a lx'tler reason
the pote nt ial va lue of trad e--a modemtc
volum e of trade m nonstrategic itcm sns an inst n 11nent for red ucmg world
!A'nswns a.nd s tr n r:-then.ing th e foundat ions of p ace. I d > not think that trade
or th e n uclear Lest ban, or any other
prospect ive E tl..~ t -WPs t accommodation
w111 lead LO a "'r:l.nd reco nciliation tha t
V."'ll end the cold wa.r and u .he r m th e
broth erh I of man At t hr moot, thf'
cum ul a tn e efT Pet of all thr ~ m e nt..<J
that arc llk l'~ v to be a tamable in the
fon'sN'n ble futur" \l.'lll lx' th r• a lle vla 10n
of th e cxt n m e t.<' nslons a nd a.mm Illes
thnt t hn·a l'n t llr> w r! d Wit h nu clf';tr
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devastation and the gradual conversion
of the struggle between commUnism and
the free world into a safer and more
tolerable international Iivalry, one
which may be with us for years and
decades to come but which need not be
so tenifying and so costly as to distract
the nations of the world from the creative pursuits of civilized societies.
There Is little in history to justify the
expectation that we can either win the
cold war or end it immediately and completely. These are favored myths, respectively, of the American right and of
the American left. They are, I believe.
equal in their unreality and In thei r disr egard for the feasibilities of history.
We must disabuse ourselves of them and
come to terms, at last, with the r eali ties
of a world In which neither good nor
evU Is absolute and in which those who
move events and make history are those
who have understood not how much but
how little it Is within our power to
change.
Mr. President, In an address on February 18 at Ba.ct Godesburg, the U.S .
Ambassador to Germany, Mr. George
McGhee. spoke eloquently and wisely
about the character and prospects
of relations between the Communist and
the free worlds. I ask unanimous consent that Ambassador McGhee's address.
" East-West Relations Today,'' be Inserted in the RECORD at the end of my
remarks.
The PRESIDING OFFICER <Mr . KENNEDY in th e chair ). W ithout objection,
It is so orde red .
<See exhibit 1.)
Mr. FULBRIGHT. Latin America .Is
one of th e areas of the world in whlch
American pol.lcy !s weakened by a growing diver gency between old myths and
nPw real.lties.
The cn!:> i · ove r t he Panama Canal has
oee n un necessarily protracted for reaso ns of domes tic politics and national
pnde and sensitivity on both sides-for
reasons. that is. of only . marginal rele,·a nce to t h e m erits o! the dispute . I
th mk the P a namanians have unquesti ona bly bee n more emotional about the
d isp ute than has the United States. I
also thmk that there is less reason for
emotion a lism on the part of the United
S ta tes than on th e part of Panama. It
is importan t fo r us to rem ember that the
Iss ue over th e canal is only one of a
great many in wh1ch th e United States
Is in volved . and by no means the most
Im porta nt. For Panama . on the other
h a nd . a small nation with a weak econ omy a nd an unstable governm ent . the
canal is th e preeminent fact or in the nation 's economy and In Its forei gn relations. Surely 111 a confrontation so uneq ua l. it Is no t unreasonable to expect
t he United States to go a l!ttle farther
than halfway in th e search for a !air
settlement.
We Ame ricans would do well. for D
start . to dives t ourselves of the silly notion that the Iss ue with Panama Is a test
of our courage and r esolve.
I believe
that th e Cuba n missile c ris is of 1962.
mvolvin g a confronta tiO n "·ith nuclear
wea pons a nd Int e rcontinental missiles.
was indeed a t est of our courage. and we
acqui t!A'd ours£'lves extrem ely well In
that m s ta nce . I am unable to unders t.an d how a co n t rovC'rsy wtth a small
an d poor coun t ry , with virtually no milita i-y ca pacity, can pos lbly be regarded
as a test of our bra\·e1·y and w1ll lo defend
our m te rests . It tak s st ubbornn ess but
n ot cou rage to reject t he en reaties of
th e weak . The r al !A'st 111 Pan a ma Is
not of our val or but of our " isdom and
JUd vmen t a nd commo nse nse
We wou ld a lso do well to d isab use oursel\·es of th e myth th at th er e Is somethmg morall y sacred about th e treaty of
1903 The fact of th e m a tter is that the
lrf'aly wa s co ncluded under circums tances t h at rr fl ec t lit t le cn•d lt on the
Umt r d Statc·s It was made possi ble by
Panama 's separation fr om Colombia
\1. h 1ch probably could not h a ve occurred
at t ha t t1rne wit h out th £' d ispa tch of US.
warshiPS to pr v nt tllf' la nd in g of Colomb!, n troo ps on thf' I S lhmlL~ to put
d J \\ n hf' Pan aman an rC'bf'ihon . TI1e
Uni I'd S a r s no only In tt· n ·!·n('d 111 Co lo n h1a ii t·rnal afTa m< but d 1d so 111
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violation of a treaty concluded in 1846
under which the United States had guaranteed Colomb ian sovereignty over the
isthmus. President Theodore Roosevelt,
as he boasted , "took Panama," and proceeded to negotiate the canal treaty with
a compliant Panamanian regime . Panamanians contend that they were "shotgunned " Into the treaty of 1903 as the
price of U.S. protection against a possible effort by Colombia to recover the
isthmus. The contention is not without
substance.
It is not my purpose here to relate the
events of 60 years ago but only to suggest
that there is little bas is for a posture of
injured innocence and self-righteou sness
by either side and that we would do much
better to resolve the issue on the basis of
oresent realities rather than old myths
The central reality is that the treaty of
1903 Is in certain respects obsolete. The
treaty has been revised only twice, in
1936 when the annual rental was raised
from $250 ,000 to $430,000 and other
modlflcations were made, and in 1955
when further changes were made, includIng an Increase in the annual rental to
$1.9 million, where it now stands. The
canal , of course, contributes far more to
the Panamanian economy in the form
of wages paid to Panamanian workers
and purchases made In Panama. The
fact remains, nonetheless , that the annual rental of $1.9 million is a modest
sum and should probably be Increased.
There are other issues, relating to hiring
policies for Panamanian workers in the
zone, the flying of flags, and other symbols of national pride and sovereignty .
The basic problem about the treaty, how-,
ever, is the exercise of American control
over a part of the territory of Panama
in this age of intense nationalist and
anticolonialis t feeling. Justly or not,
the Panamanians feel that they are being
treated as a colony, or a quasi-colony,
of the United States, and this feeling Is
accentuated by the contrast between the
standard of living of the Panamanians ,
with a per capita income of about $429
a year , and that of the Americans living
in the Canal Zone-immed iately adjacent to Panama , of course, and within
it-w ith a pe1· capita Income of $4,228 a
year. That is approximatel y 1? Urnes
greater. It is the profound social and
economic alienation between Panama
and the Canal Zone, and its impact on
the national feeling of the Panamanians ,
that underli es the current crisis .
Under these circumstance s, it seems
to me entirely proper and necessary for
the United States to take the Initiative In
proposing new arrangements that would
redress some of Panama's grievances
against the treaty as It now stands. I
see no reason--{;erta inly no reason of
"weakness" or "dlshonor"-w hy the
United States cannot put an end to the
semantic debate over whether treaty revisions are to be "negotiated" or " discussed" by stating positively and clearly
that It Is prepared to n egotiate revisions
In the canal treaty and to submit such
changes as are made to the Senate for
Its advice and consent.
I think It Is necessary for the United
States to do thl.:; even though a commitment to revise the treaty may be Widely
criticized at home. It is the responsibilIty of the President and his advisers. In
situations of t!":!:; ::ort, to ex!:rcise thdr
own best judgm ent as to where the national Interest lies even though this may
necessitate unpopular decisions .
An agreement to "negotiate" r evisions
is not an agreement to negotiate any
particular revision . It would leave us
completely free to determine what revisions, and how many revisions, we would
be willing to accept. If there Is any
doubt about this, one can flnd ample reassurance In the proceedings at Geneva,
where several years of "negotiations " for
"general and complete disarmament "
still leave us with the greatest arsenal or
weapons in the history of the world .
The problem of Cuba is more difficult
than that of Panama, and far more
h eavily burdened with the deadweight
of old myths and prohibitions against
"unthmkable thoughts." I think the
tlme Is overdue for a candid reevaluation of our Cuban policy even though
It may also lead to distasteful conclusions.

T here are and ha\'e been three optwns
open to the United States with respect to
Cuba: first , the removal of the Castro
regime by in\'ading and occupying the
island ; second, an effort to weaken and
ultimately bring down the regime by a
policy of political and economic boycott;
and finally , acceptance of the Communist
regime as a disagreeable reality and annoyance but one which is not likely to
be removed in the near future because
of the unavailability of acceptable means
of removing it.
The first option, invasion. has been
tried in a halfhearted way and found
wanting. It is generally acknowledged
that the im·asion and occupat10n of
Cuba . besides violatmg our obligations
as a member of the United Nations and
of the Organization of American States.
would have explosive consequences in
Latin America and elsewhere and might
precipitate a global nuclear war I know
of no responsible statesman who advocates this approach. It has been rejec ed by our Go\'ernment and by pubhc
opinion and I think that. barring some
grave provocation. it can be ruled out as
a feasible policy for the United States.
The approach which we have adopted
has been the second of those mentioned.
an effort to weaken and eventually bring
dovm the Castro regime by a pohcy of
political and economic boycott. This
policy has taken the form of extensive
restrictions against trade with Cuba by
United States citizens, of the exclusion
of Cuba from the inter-Americ an system and efforts to secure Latin American
support in isolating Cuba politically and
economically , and of cliplomatic efforts.
backed by certain trade and aid sanctions, to persuade other free world c.ountries to m aintain economic boycotts
against Cuba.
Th is policy, it now seems clear, has
been a failw·c. and there is no reason
to believe that it will succeed in the
futur e. Our efforts to persuade our al lies to terminate their trade with Cuba
have been generally rebuffed. The prevailing attitude was perhaps best expressed by a Bntish manufactw·e r who .
in response to American criticisms of the
sale of British buses to Cuba . said: "If
Amen ca has a sw·plus of wheat, we have
a surplus of buses."
In ct•tting off mili tary assistance to
Great Bntam, France, and Yugosla\·ia
under the provisions of Section 620 of
the Foreign Assista nce Act of 1963 . the
United States has wielded a stuffed club.
The amounts of aid involved arc infinitesim al; the chances of gaining compliance with ow· boycott policy are rul; and
the annoyru1ce of the countries concerned rr.ay be consic!eral,le. What we
terminated with respect to Britain and
France. in fact . can hardly be called aid;
it was m ore of a sales promotion progra m u nder which British a11d French
military leaders were brought to the
United States to see-and to b4\'-advanced American weapons. T ernunallng
this progra m was in itself of little importance; Britain and Fran.ce ?o not
n eed ow· assistance. But tcrmmatmg the
program as a sanction a gainst their
trade with Cuba can have no real effect
other than to create an illusory Imo gc of
•·toughness·· for U1e benefit of our own
people.
Pree world exports to Cuba ha\·c , on
dtt: wh o le,
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years. but overall Imports have been nsm g smce 1961.
r.lr. President, I ask unammous consent that there br insert('(! m the REcoRr
at the conclusion of my I·emarks twc
tab! s provrded by the Department of
State ~!10\\lllg the trade of sclt:cted free
world countries with Cuba from 1958 tc
1963 .

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Wtlhout
obJection. it is so ordered.
ISecexlibJt2 1.
Mr. FULBRIGHT . Mr. PreSident. the
fu; ures shown in these tables pronde little basis for expecting the early tNminatlon of free world trade \\ ith Cuba. The
export table shows U.S. exports to Cuba
In both 1962 and 1963 exceedinH those
of any o her free world country . Tl1C's
American exports constslcd almost entirely of ransom payments for the Bay
of Pigs prisoners and should not b confused wtth nurmal trade.

There is an interest ing fea t w·e to this
table, which ma y not be well known.. It
is that the exports from Cuba to vanom
allies of ours. particularly Japan, thE
United Kin gdom. Morocco. and others
ha\·e been going up, and ha\'e been ver~
substantial. This reflects, I believe, thE
importation from Cuba of sugar to a
great extent. and also accounts for thE
accumulation by Cuba of substantial forei" n aid as a result of the dramatic incroease in the price of sugar dw·ing the
past couple of years.
The exports from the free world to
Cuba ha\'e been going up in similar instances . in the case of Japan, but gen erally speaking they ha\'e not been increasing. Of course. since 1958 , when we
accounted for more than half of Cuba'E
exports. they ha\·e gone down rather
dramatically. In any case, the tableE
will speak for themselves.
I should like to make it very clear that
I am not arguing against the desirability
of an economtc boycott against the
Castro regime but against its feasibility .
The effort has ber n made and all the fulminat JO ns \\·e can utter about sanctions
and retalia tion against free \\'Orld countnrs that trade with Cuba cannot long
concea l the fact that the boycott. policy
is a failme.
The boycott policy has not failed beca sc of any "weakness" or "timidity" on
the part of our Go\'crnment. Th1s
charge. so frrquently heard. i one of
thr m ost pernicious myths to have been
mfticted 0n the American people . The
boycott policy has failed because the
Umtcd State is not ommpotcnt and
cannot be. The baSJc reality to be faced
is that it is simply not within our power
to compel our allies to cut off their trade
With Cuba. unless we arc prepared to
take drastic sanctions against them,
such as closing our own markets to any
foreign company that does business in
Cuba. as proposed by Mr. Nlxon. We
can do thlS, of course, but II we do, we
ought first to be very sure as apparently
Mr. Nixon is. that the Cuban boycott
is more important than good relat.ions
with our closest allies. In fact, even the
m ost drastJc sanctions are as hkcly t.o
be rewarded with defiance as with comphancc. For practical purposes, all we
can do is to ask other countries to take
the measures with respect to Cuba which
we recommend. We have done so and in
some areas have been successful. In
other areas. notably that of the cconorruc boycott. we have asked for the
full cooperation of other free world
countries and it has been largely denied.
It remains for us t.o decide whether we
\\'Ill respond with a sustained outburst
of hollow and ill-tempered thrca s, all
the while comforting oursel\·es with the
myth that. we can get anything we want
if we only try hard enough--or, in this
case. shout. loud enough--or we can acknO\\ ledge the fallurc of our efforts and
proceed. coolly and rationally, to recxamme the policies which we now pursue
in relation to the int rests they arc intended to ser ve
The prospects of bringing down U1e
Castro rc ~:i me by political and economic
boycott ha\·e never been very good. Even
if a general free world boycott were successfully applied agamst Cuba, it is unlikely that the Russians would refuse to
can-y the extra financial burd en and
thei·eby J)<'rmit the only Communist
regi me in the Westrrn Hemisphere to
collapse. We ar thus compelled to rcc0"'111Ze that there Is probably no way of
br·ing ing down the Castr·o regime by
mrans of economic pressures unl ss we
are prepared to impose a blockade
~ainst nonrmhtary s hipm e nt.~ from the
Sonet Union. Exactly such a policy has
been rccommendc·ct by some of our rnor
recklrs. politlcmns. but. the preponderance of informed opinion is that a blockadr a~;ains Soviet shipments or nonmilitary supplies to Cuba would be extrava"antlv dan •crous. carryin,:: the
stl'Onl! possibility of a confrontation that.
c uld explode mto nucl nr war .
!!ann ~ ru!t-d ou military invasion nnd
blockade. and rccorr mzin t>: the fallurc or
the bo:•cott policy, we are com pelled to
consider the third of the th1·ce options
op n t.o us wi h rcsp ct to Cuba : the acct·ptancc of the conllnued existence or
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the Castro regime as a distasteful nuisance but not an intolerable danger so
long as the nations of the hemispher~
are prepared to meet their obligations
of collective defense under the Rio
Treaty .
In recent years we have become transfixed with Cuba, making it far more important in both our foreign relailons and
in our domestic life than its size and influence warrant. We have flattered a
noisy but minor demogog by treating
him as if h e were a Napoleonic menace.
Communist Cuba has been a disruptive
and subversive influence in Venezuela
and other countries of the hemisphere.
and there is no doubt that both we and
our Latin American partners would be
better off if the Castro regime did not
exist. But it is im2grtant to bear in
mind that, despitetheir best etrorts, "Ule
CUban Communists have not succeeded
in subverting the hemisphere and that
in Venezuela, for example, where communism has made a major effort to gai n
power through terrorism, it has been
repudiated by a people who in a free elec tion have committed themselves to the
course of liberal democracy. It is neces sary to weigh the desirability of an objective against the feasibility of its at tainment, and when we do this with re spect to CUba, I th ink we are bound to
conclud e that Castro is a nuisance but
not a grave threat to the United States
and that he cannot be gotten rid of ex cept by means that are wholly disproportionate to the objective. Cuban communism does pose a grave threat to other
Latin American countries . but this threat
can be dealt with by prompt and vigorous use of the established procedures of
the inter-American system against any
act of aggression.
I think that we must abandon the
m yth that Cuban communism is a transitory menace that is going to collapse or
disappear in the immediate future and
face up to two basic realities about Cuba:
first, that the Castro regime is not on the
verge of collapse and is not likely to be
overthrown by any policies which we
are now pursuing or can reasonably undertake; and second, that the continued
existence of the Castro r egim e, though
inimical to our interests and policies. is
not an insuperable obstacle to the attainm ent of our objectives. unless we make
it so by permitting it to poison our politics at home and to divert us from more
important tasks in the hemisphere.
The policy of the United States with
respect to Latin America as a whole is
predicated on the assumption that social
r evolution can be accomplished without
violent upheaval. This is the guiding
principle of the Alliance for Progress
and it m ay In time be vindicated. We
are entitled to hope so and it is wise and
necessary for us to do all that we can to
advance the prospects of peaceful and
orderly reform.
At the same time . we must be und er
no illusions as to the ext rem e difi!culty
of uprootin g long-established ruling
oligarchies without disruptions involving
lesser or greater degrees of violence. The
historical odds are probably agai nst th e
prospects of peaceful social revolution.
There are places. of course, where it has
occurred and others where it seems
likely to occur. In Latin Amei;ca. the
chances for such basic change by peaceful m eans seem bri ght in Colombia and
Venezuela and certain other countries;
In Mexico. m any basic changes have been
made by peaceful means. but these came
in th e wake of a violent revolution . In
other Latin American countries. the
power of ruling oligarchies is so solidly
established and their ignorance so great
that there seems ll tLle prosp ct of accomplishing economic grov.'th or social
r eform by means short of the forcible
overthrow of established authorities.
I am not predicting violent revolutions
In La ti n America or elsewhere. Still
less am I advocating them. I wish only
to suggest that violent social revolutions
are a ILOssibility in countries where feudal oligarchies resist all meaningful
change by peaceful means. We must
not. in our preference for the democratic
procedures envisioned by the Charter of
Punta del Este. close our minds to the
possibility that democratic procedures
may fall ln certain countrles and that

where democracy do es fail violent social
com·ulsions may occur.
We would do well. while continuing
our efforts to promote peaceful change
through the Alliance for Progress, to
consider what our reactions might be in
the event of the outbreak of gen uine social revolution in one or more Latin
American countries. Such a revolution
did occur in Bolivia. and we accepted
it calmly and sensibly. But what if a
violent social re\·olution were to break
out in one of the larger Latin American
countries? Would we feel certain that
it was Cuban or Soviet inspired? Would
we wish to intervene on the side of
established authority? Or would we be
willing to tolerate or e\·en support a revolution if it was seen to be not Communist bu t similar in nature to t h e Mexican
revolu t ion or the Nasser revolutiOn in
Egypt?
Th ese are hypothetical qu estions and
there is no readily ava ilable set of answers to them. Bu t they are questions
which we should be thinking about because they have to do with problems that
could become real and urgent with great
suddenness. We should be considering.
for example, what groups in particular
countr;es might conceivably lead revolutionary movem ents and if we can identify them , we shoul d be considering how
we might communicate with them and
influence them in such a way that their
movements . if successful , will not pursue
courses detrimental to our security and
our interests.
The Far East is another area of the
world in which American policy is handicapped by the divergence of old myths
and new realities. Particularly with respect to China . an elaborate voca bulary
of make believe has become compulsory
In both official and public discussion.
We are commi tted . with respect to China
and other areas in Asia . to inflexible
policies of long standing from which we
hesitate to depart because of the attribution to these policies of an aura of mystical sanctity. It may be that a thorough
reevaluation of our Far Ea tern policies
would lead us to the conclusion that
they are sound and wise. or at least that
they represent the best available options.
It may be, on the other hand, that a reevaluation would point up the need for
greater or lesser changes in our pOlicies.
Th e poin t is that. whatever the outcome
of a rethinking of policy might be, we
have been unwilling to tmdertake it because of the fear of many Government
officials, undoub ted ly \\·ell founded. that
even the suggestion of new policies to ward China or Vietnam would provoke
a vehement public outcry.
I do not think the Unitrd States can
or should. recognize Communist China:
or acquiesce in its admission to the
United Nations under present circumstances. It would be unwise to do so.
because there Is nothing to be gained
by it so long as the Peiping regime maintains its attitude of implacable hostility
toward the United States. I do not believe, however. that this state of affairs
is necessarily permanent. As we have
seen In our relations with Germany and
Japan, hostility can give way in an
astonishingly short time to close friendship: and, as we have seen in our relations with China. the reverse can occur
with equal speed. It is not Impossible
that In time our relations with China
will change again-if not to friendship.
then perhaps to "competitive coexistence... n would therefore be extremely
useful if we could introduce an element
of fl ex ibility, or. more precisely, of the
capacity to be flexible. Into our rrlations
v.ith Communist China.
We would do well, as form er Assistant
Sec reta ry Hllsman has recommended,
to maintain an "open door " to the possibility of improved relations with Com munist China in the future. For a start,
we must Jar open our m inds to certain
realities about China , of which the foremost Is that there really are not "two
Chinas ," but only one--mainland China;
and that It Is ruled by Communists. and
Is likely to remain so for the Indefinite
future . Once we accept this fact, it becomes possible to reflect on the conditiOns under which It might be possible for
us to enter !.nto relatively normal relations w1th mainland China. One condl-

tion. of course, must be the abandonment
by the Chinese Communists , tacitly, if
not explicitly , of their intention to conquer and incorporate Taiwan . This
seem s unlikely now; but far more surprising changes have occurred in politics,
and it is quite possible that a new generation of leaders in P eiping and Taipei may
put a quiet end to the Chin ese civil war,
thus Opening the possibility of entirely
new patterns of International r elations
in the Far East.
Should such changes occur. they will
open important opportunities for American policy; and it is to be h oped that we
shall be able and willing to take ad vantage of them. It seems possible, for
instance, that an atmosphere of reduced
tensions in the Far East might make it
possible to strengthen world peace by
drawing mainland China into existing
East- \Vest agreements in such fields as
disarmament , trade, and educational exchange.
These are long-range prospects, which
m ay or may not materialize. In the immediate future, we are confronted with
possible changes in the Far East resulting from recent French diplomacy.
French recognitio n of Communist
China, although untimely and carried
out in a way that can hardly be consid ered fri endly to the United States. may
nonetheless serve a constructive longterm purpose. by unfreezing a situation
m which m any countries, n one more
than the United States. are committed
to inflexible policies by long -esta blish ed
comm itm ents and the pres ures of domestic public opiniOn. One way or another. the French initiative may help
genrraLe a n ew ituation in which the
United States. as well as other countri e~.
will find it possible to reevaluate its basic
policies m the Far East.
Th e situation in Vietnam poses a for
more pre ing need for a reevaluation of
American policy. Other than withdr!lwal, which I do not think can be real istically considered under present Circumstances, three options are open to
us ln Vietnam: First, continuation of
the antiguerrilla war within South
Vietnam, along with renewed American
efforts to increase the milita1·y efTectivrness of the Sou th VIetnam ese Army and
the political effectiveness of the South
Vietnamese Governm ent; second, an attempt to end the war. through n egotia tions for the n eutralizatio n of South
Vi etnam , or of both North and South
Vietnam : and. finally, the expansion of
the scale of the war , either by the direct
commitment of large numbers of American troops or by equipping the South
Vietnamese Army to attack North Vietnamese territory, possibly by m ea ns of
comm ando-type operations from the sea
or the air.
It is d1ftlcult to see how a negotiation,
under present military circumstances
could lead to termination of the war un~
der conditions that would preserve the
freedom of South Vietnam . It is extremely difficult for a party to a negotiation to achieve by dlpolmacy objectives
which it has conspicuously failed to win
by warfare. The hard fact of the mntl r
is that our bargaining position is at
present a weak one; and until the equatiOn of advantages between the two
sides has been substantially altered m
our favor. there can be little prospect
of a negotiated settlement whlcl:l. would
secure the independence of a non-Communlst South Vietnam .
Recent Initiatives by France. calling
for the neutralization of Vietnam . hav e
tended to confuse the situation . without
altering it ln any fundam ental way .
France could, perhaps, play a constructive m ediating role if she were willing to
consult and cooperate with the Unlted
States. For somewhat obscure reasons.
however, France has chosen to take an
independent inlt!atrve . This ls puzzling
to Americans. who recall that the Unlt d
States contributed S 1.2 billion to France's
war in Indochina o( a decade ago-w hich
was 70 percent of the total cost or the
conflict. Whateve r its motivation , the
problem pOsed by French Intervention in
southeast Asia ls that while France m ay
set off an unforeseeable chain of events
she ls neither a major military force no;
a major economic force In the Far East.
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and is therefore unlikely to be able to
control or greatly influence the events
which her initiative may precipitate.
It seems clear that only two realistic
options are open to us in Vietnam in the
Immediate future: the expansion of the
conflict in one way or another, or a renewed effort to bolster the capacity of
the South Vietnamese to prosecute the
war successfully on its present scale.
The matter calls for thorough examination by r esponsible officials in the execu tive branch ; and until they have had an
opportunity to evaluate the contingencies and feasibilities of the options
open to us, it seems to me that we have no
choice but to support the South Vietnamese Government and Army by the
m ost effective means available. Whatever specific policy decisions are made
it should be clear to all concerned that
the Uni ted States will continue to meet
its obligations and fulfill its commitments with respect to Vietnam.
These, I believe, are some, although
by no means all, of the issues of foreign
policy in which it is essential to reev~luate longstanding ideas and commttments_m the light of new and changing reallttes. In all the issues which I
have discussed, American policy has to
one degree or another been less effective
than it might have been because of our
national tendency to equate means with
en~ and th~refore to attach a mythological sanctity to policies and practices

which in themselves have no moral content or value except insofar as they contribute to the achievement of some valid
national objective. I believe that we
must try to overcome this excessive
moralism, which binds us to old myths
and blinds us to new realities and worse
still, leads us to regard new a~d unfamiliar ideas with fear and mistrust.
We must dare to think about "unthinkable" things. We must learn to
explore all of the options and possibU! ties that confront us in a complex and
rapidly changing world . We must learn
to welcome rather than fear the voices of
dissent and not to recoil in horror whenever some heretic suggests that Castro
may survive or that Khrushchev is not as
bad a fellow as Stalin was . We must
overcome our susceptibility to "shock'"a word which I wish could be banned
from our newspapers and magazines and
especially from the CONGRESSIOKAL RECORD.
U Congress and public opinion are
unduly susceptible to "shock," the ex ecutive branch , and particularly the
Department of State, is subject to the
malady of chronic and excessive caution. An effective foreign policy is one
which concerns itself more v.ith innovation abroad th an with concilliation at
home. A creative foreign policy-as
President Truman. for one, knew-is not
necessarily one which wins immediate
general approval. It is sometimes necessary for leaders to do unpleasant and

unpopular things, because, as Burke
pointed out, the duty of the democratic
politician to his constituents is not to
comply with their every wish and preference but to give them the benefit of,
and to be h eld responsible for. the exercise of his own best judgment.
We must dare to think about " unthinkable things," because when things
become ·•unthinkable:· thinking stops
and action becomes mindless. If we are
to d isabuse ourselves of old m yths and
to a.ct wisely and creatively upon the new
realities of our time. we must think and
talk abou t our problems with perfect
freedom, remembering, as Woodrow
Wilson said, that "The greatest fr eedom
of speech is the greatest safety because,
if a man is a fool, the best thing to do is
to encourage him to advertise the fact
by speaking."'

SHOULD THE UNITED STATES CONTINUE TO PROMOTE
THE MULTILATERAL NUCLEl\ R FORCE?
In 1930 Secret a ry of St~te Her~ e r ~i rs t propos d creation oE a
NATO muJtila.teral s"i:.r aJcegic nucle a r force . Tf.n1en Pr emie r de Gaulle
made manifest his bre~ c with the Unit ed States a nd his determi n a tion
to develop a Fr e nch nucl ea r forc e , th e A~ministration•s res po n se was
a strong espous al of th e Multilateral Nucl ea r Force.
Th e MLF was
in·tencled as a fac e -saving device for t .he Unit Ed S cc.Jces , wh ic h v1ould
quiet claims in England and Germany fo r ind e pendent nucl ea r c ap~b ility
by ·the offer of a nuclevr "partnership" c.mong the a lli e s v1ho h old ou·t
against de Ga ull e 's unil a t era lis t policy.
Tl1e initi a l luke-1:1a rm reac ·t ion a mong our NATO a lli e s 2.nd here 2 Jc.
home, llas induc e d the bel i::: f wie1in the lc.st year that the MLF is a
dormant proposal.
Th . t belief is e rron e ous. Ha ving won the formcl
approval of the Admini'".tration, plans to a c ·tivate Jche MLF have progressed und er the l eadersl1ip of a conting Pnt in the Stat e Depv rtment
for v.Jhom MLF is a major preoccupa·tion.
The N;:'\ vy, too, h2s become
interest e d because of the pot e ntial accretion to its oper a tions with
Jche f: le e ·i.:. of nucl ear vessels cont emplated by the MLF. Meam-;hile ,
Presiden t Johnson's proposal for a nuclear fre eze to be negotiat e d with
·the Soviets h s be e n stall e d at Geneva by the Russians who point out
that we cannot coincidenta lly a ctivat e a fr ee ze and build a strategic
nucl e ar flee t . Moreover, while it ,_,,,a s u. nticipated that the o ppo sition
of ·th e Labor Party in Grea·t Bri tc01 in would preclude a ctiv a tion of the
MLF, t.i1ere is growing doubt wheJcher the Labor Pa rty \'Jill hold to its
present position if it wins the e l e ctions.
In sum , MLF plans ~re
proceeding in the face o~ disinter e st both among our allies and at
home , v~ile opp on e nts within our own Gov e rnment c a nnot effectively
exer t their influ e nc e as lon0 as our offici a l policy rem - ins we dded
·to the MLF.
tr-Jh at is ·the MLF? Ess e n tially, it is a "partne rship" in th e
oper at ion of a fleet of vess els equipped with strateg ic nuclear wecpons.
The Polaris-armed vessels would be mann e d by mixeu forces from v a rious
NATO par·ticipants, with a v eto by anyone of t:h e major participat.ing
n at:i ons on the firing of the we a pons.
Of course, the veto renders the
"p a rtnership" un equal , since the Unit ed s ·tc>.-t e s wi·th its nuc lear forces
in Europe thereby remains the only coun·try whi ch can independen·tly of
its allies activ ate a nucl ear exchange. Accordingly,some Ge rman advo cates of the MLF hope that ultimat ely the veto will be removed, and
Germany "~tlill ·thus obtain its own nucle ar force ·through the MLF. Ne have
encouraged this hope by assurances that MLF is only the beginning of a
"true European" force.
That was the sugges ·tion made by De puty Assi stant
Secretary Schaet.zel in a presenta·tion in S eptember 1963 in Oxfords hire,
England. Yet nuch a veto-free MLF \'!Ould be quite con·trary to our
present proposals at Geneva for a nuclear freeze and an agreement
against further prol i..feration, with the r e sult ·: :hat ·there exists a
present inconsistency in our ov e rt r epresent ations to the Sovi ets and
our thinly veiled promises to NATO countries.
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rrhis memorc:mdum e xamines th e principa l ar g um e nt ad v a nc ed by the
propon e nts o~ th e MLF, reviews count ervailing consid e r 2 tions , a n d
su~gests some ~~te rn a tive courses of c o nduct for th e P ~m inis t r vtio n ,
should it b e determine d that the present insistent Un it e d St a t e s
advoc a cy o£ the MLF is not in the national inter e s t :
A.

THE PROPONENTS'
DEVELOPMENT.

r~ JOR

ARGUMENT:

STOPPING NATIONAL NUCLEAR FORCE

A princip2l arg ume n t advan c ed by prop on e nts of t h e MLF 1s th a t
En g l a nd, Germany, a n c:'. possibly other n atio n s wi 11 £ol ~.O\·J de Gc ull e ' s
ind e p ende n ·t forc e example un less .1e c a n of f er t hese n 2 tions c. l :: r ger
nucl ear rol e wi ·thin the Nl\TO All iance .
In itially , i ·t might be
questione d v7h ethen ·t"l1c mod c s ·t nucl e cr c2pability v1hich France vlill
at·tain is mor e troublesom e in i ·ts mil i t1:1ry 2 nd pol itic al imp.l ications
th a n ·the prospect o f <" large Europ e a n straJc eg ic fo rc e \·J ith Ge rm c:ny
a predom in ant. parti c ipan -t.
Exposition of the vi e\7 that such 2 development would be less disturbin g the n the po l iti c al a n d military implica·:::.ion s of ·the MLF, v.ppears in the J.Viarch 1953 issue o f The Repo rt er_
in an article by Henry A. Kissing er, a n d it ' !ill not b e r epe2ted here.
t"! e e;~am in e here in its short a nd its long-t erm ir:1plica·tio ns t he 11 a ntiproli fe r a ·tio n 11 a rgume nt made for t ~1 e MLF :
1. MLF in the Short Run .
It is c lear that fo r the 19GOs , MLF
proponent s vastly over-estim ate Eu ropea n desire for a l arger nuclear
rol e .
It is said that without MLF the Germ2 ns wou ld soon f ollow the
example o f de Ga ull e in developin g an independen Jc nucl ear c apaci ·ty.
But \ •li th r espect to Germany , not only v10 ul d a n independen >c nucl e v r
force viol ate the existi n g treatie s, it wo uld c a us e a reaction by the
Rus~ians, as \Jell as the Unit ed St ate s, o~ a dimensisn wh ich would give
the Germans serious pause b efor e e nte ring on a provoc at iv e and expensive nucl ear progr am.
'rhere is, in fa ct, no e vid e nc e th a ·t the Germ a ns presently d esire
a nuc le:::~ r for c e of ·cheir own. Ohat ·th e Germans do desire in the s '1ort
run is assurance that the Un ited States is cornnitted to emp loy inJ i t s
nucl ea r forces in Europ e to fo r e st2l l a ny f orm of aggressive 2ction
from i:.he Eas ·t, and tha ·t our weapons are ta r geted so as to assur e that
a nuc lear exch a nse wou ld al so involv e Russ ian territory , not just
German soil. Ye t for this modest German conc e rn, the MLF g o es too
far.
Bring ing technical personnel from European n ations into a secondlevel role in ·the ·targe·ting and deploymen ·t o f our exi stinq str a·tegi c
missil e s, would go most o f the way trn1ards meeting existing Ge rma n
concern about the Unit ed Stat e s nucl ee>r umbreU_a.
The MLF, o n the
other hand, will cr eate an e ntirely n ew nucl ea r force at sea, whi ch
is both expensive a n d unn e cessary in stra tegi c milit a ry terms. Mo reov e r, it may kindle rather than quiet nuclear a spir ati ons among our
European a lli e s, a nd thus propel th e very aspiration s it is claimed
the I1LF ':Jould foreclose - the aspira·tion for ind epend e nt nucl ear
capab i lity.
If we expous e the view tha·t our allies ' self-resp ect
requires parity of nuclear participa tion with us,it"wil l not be long

- JBy contras:: , '.Ji-l::!1:)U\: our active
be:.Core ·c.h e y espou se t.he same vi eH.
salesmanship , nucl e ar arms ~e v 0loprn c n t may r cm2i n unpopular in Germany ,
England, and other n a tions.
2. NLF in the Lonq Run. l!hi l c ·the MLF is rnorc ·t ~1 a n lS n e0ded to
mAet the pr0s e nt concern o f our alli e s , o n th e other h a n d it is in a d eq u a te ·to meet \"!hat a r e likel y to b e ·th e long- t e rm 2spi r a~cio ns of Nl\TO
As Kissinge r's a nalysis points out , the Eorce of d~ Gau ll e ' s
nations.
position for ind e p e nd e nt nucle a r c ~pab il ity is bos c d upon the realiz atio n
of some fu nd ame nt al dif fe r e nc es of outlook bet.\Jeen t~1 c Un ited St ate s
Thus, as much as our nuclear po s t ur e in Europe
and Europ ean nations .
clos e r e l at i ons with 2 llies a n d to ho le the li n e
our
serve
e
pr
serves to
f or our positions v is - a -vis th e Soviets , \le may yet be i ncr~a si n ~ ly
d isincl i n ed actually to us c these wo apo ns in a n exchan ge wh ic~ could
p r ec i p itate a n a l l - ou~ war o ~ a nnihilat ion b e twe0n t~e Un ite~ St2tcs
~mc1 ·th e Sovi ets .

Nor e ov c:.: , the gl ue i n the NATO 2llianc c bas :::,cen ·c.he existenc e of
the common enemy in the East , but a predictable progression oi c~os e r
fe~ r of a r c su~ ~c n t Ge rmany , a nd conre l ~tionships with t~ e Sovi et s,
fl ic tin0 e conom i c inter e sts such as thos e reflecte~ in ~1e spl i t o ve r
t he Cori\mon MarJ~e ·t , ma y ra.d i c a.l l y a .l ·t c r ·t 11e pros c n t . commun i ·ty of in c.e r es ·c
be·twcc n ·th e Uni ·ccc1 s ·tates <mel some o:Z its NATO c:llies .
To t 2 ext e n t that ~ nt i cip at i o ns of such chanJe s exi st ln Europ e ,
there uill be growing in·teres ·t i n in depe nd e n t nucl ear Zorc2s or 2
In t h 2
European nucl ear :.Coree not subject to a Unit e d Stvt es ve t o.
of
e
rol
e
th
of
incen·tivc
2ddec1
e
th
2
b
l
\:Jil
·t"i1ere
case of Germcmy,
In sum ,
s u ing -nation which the pseudo-p ar tnership ~:J ill not sa·tisfy.
as much as ·the MLF exceeds th e pres e ntly-m a nife st e d d es ire fo r NATOn2tion participatio n in th o nucl ear deterrent , it will fall shor t o.C
th e long - ·tcrm European dema nd £or ind epend e nt nuclear cap ab ili t y.
It may the refore b e a n tic i p~ted t ha ~ the strongest pressures ~J ill
ultimat e ly ar is e f or ~.bandonme nt. of ·ch e Uni·t ed s ·ta ·t ~s v e·to on the us e
of t he HLP, L1. n cl ·chat such pressur e s may i n time succ r. er1 \J i th the r e sult
·that ·the MLF will have p a v ed the wa y for t :1e v e ry prolifera. t i o n of
nucl ea r weapo nry which i ·t is suppos e d t o :::orest 2.ll. AlJcer n2.tiv e ly, if
NATO countr ies cannot actcnu aC.e or fo rc e aba ndonme nt of the Uni:.:. eC:
St2tes v eto, they ma y then proceed wi t h the development of thei r
independ e n t nuc lear £orces, \Ji"i:11 th e a dded stimulu s :::~ n c1 know- ho\·J ~.-.7hic h
It s eems cl e r, ther e fore,
v1e ours e lves have provid e d through "i:.he MLF.
thai:. th e MLF is no ·t a pr ")per 2.ns\·TPr eithe r to the existi ng or to ·the
lon(jG r r a n ge nucl ear aspir ati ons of our NATO ? !li e s , ~n c \7 ·_ ll more
likely h2s ·ten than r ~t 2. rd ·the spread of nucl ea r v1eapons in Europ e.
B.

SUBSIDIARY ARGUMENTS FOR THE MLF.

MLF As a B2rqai ninq De vic e. Some Admi nistr ati on oZfici a ls \fuo
arc not advocates of the MLF would n e vertheless continu e on our p resent
course on the theory tha ·t in future bar ga ining wi·tb ·the Soviets ov e r
arms con·trol in Europe, t"l1.e MLF \Jould provid0 2 n addi ·tional pa\m
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for tradin9 . Ye t. as u.ny exp 8r i " n c<::d n C·jO ti2"L:.or 1~ n ov1s , o n e may b a rgai n
with ass e ts, but it is d i ff icult t o b ar g a in to a n ad v a n tv g e with
I£ MLF is a frc; e wor ld l ic i) ili ty , it cv.nno ·t b e c oiM' a
liabilitie s.
bargainin g ass e t \lith "1:: 1e Sovie ts.
Even mor e import .:.n t ly, i: ~1 e "bc.rga ining pa1·m " a r g u me nt disr e gards
th e f 2ct that i f th e MLF a c t u 2 lly come s into bei n g , it may b e i mposs ibl e to convinc e our own 2 lli e s to g iv e it u p £or a n ar ms c o n t rol
Onc e a s tr a t e0 ic ~ uro pea n f o rc e is in ex is tence , o ur NATO
agre e me nt.
alli e s m2y say v1i th some cr e dibility t ~ 1 2. 1:. i :E i t \·Ta s 1.'7o rth er e a t in g for
the collectiv e s e curi t y, it is worth k e e ping a nd oug h t n ot to b e
r ·t
surr o. nd c r ed short o f a compl e b~ a nd gen e r a l d is armame nt ac:; r eeme n t.
n
a
e
is the re :for e probabl e ·c.h a ·t vThil c cr ea tion o .E the ML P ma y provid
a.dcl. i ·c ional pa-.;,m fo r tr ad ing \Jith ·the Sovi e ts in a n Europ ean urms
cont.r o l agre e ment. , i ·t '!loul c. rep res e nt a puvm \·lhich o ur oHn a :. li e s will
re..L:u.s c to trad e .
MLF As a f1e r C' i'llul t il a·t e ral Sub s t i t u ·te fo r Bila·ter a l Control s .
2.
Proponent s ur g e t l1at th e MLP mu lt il a t e r a l control with vetoes by ma jor
participa nts, is no t ma t e ri all y di f fer ~ nt fr om th e ex ist i ng bil a teral
controls ov e r t a ctic 2. l a nd me dium range nucl e ar weap ons in Europ e.
Thes G propon e n t s ar J u e ·t ~1 a t Hi t h r e sp e c ·t ·to th e pr e s e nt nucle a r WG a p ons
in Europ e th Gre is a lre a dy a syst e m of shar e( control with th e situs
nation, and th a t a l l the MLF will do is to add more tri g J er f ing e rs
v1hos e concurren ce woulcl b e n e c e ssary for ·the firing of th e v1eapons.
Apart f rom some qu e stion whe ·th e r th e Jl.lLF controls wi 11 in f a c ·t
not give incrGas e d l e v e rage t o oth Gr n at ions with resp e ct to the use
of nuclear weapons, this argument blurs t h e critic2l distinctio n
The decision ·th a.'c our NATO
b ':!twGen stra·tegic and tac ·tical we apons.
ullies should share in th e d e ployme nt and c o ntrol of t a c t ical v1eap ons
located in Euro pe may h a v e be e n right or wrong ; but i t wa s a radically
For a d e cision ·to fire
dif fe r e n ·t decision from ·th a t pos Gd by ·th e MLF.
the missiles in th e MLF would be to l a unch a n attack on the Soviet
Union with weapons of medium range so d e ployed as t o bG able to r each
In such an e ven ·t th e re would ensue a nuclear \Tar in
Sovie·t targets.
which countless millions of Soviet and n meric a n citizens would perish .
By contras ·t, the d e cision to giv e our NATO v lli e s bil a 'cer 2. l controls
ov o.r tactical wea pons was only a d e terminatio n that a nuc l ear e x chang e
initiat.ed within the boundarie s of NATO n a tions prop e rly requires
their participa tion in the d e cisional process. According ly, the MLF
cannot b e passed of f a s a mere ext e nsion of a bil a ter a l control syst em
to a multilate ral control system, for the weapons of s t rategic war
deployed in the JVlLF have radically different signi f ic a nce for the
United s ·tates from the Nuclear weapons over ... .,hich He pres e ntly sh v. re
controls \·Ji ·th NATO allies.
3. MLF as S·t e p Tmvard a HGstern European Strate qic Force. A
fino.l argument made by some propon Gnts, is the converse of the
Under this
principal "non-prol iferation" rationale for the M.L F.
argumen·t, it would be desirable to move ·tm,, a rd a Western European
alliance possessin g its mvn strategic nuclear weapons fre e of United
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Ste?:tes con·::.x-ol f.l nd Uni ·t e d S·tc.t.es rcsponsib ilii.:y.
W8lcome such ~ force, urge that the MLF i s desirabl e not because it
vill end the spr eading of nucl ear weap ons but b e cause ii.: \Jil l promote
it.
'ro ·the ~x ·ten ·t ·tha ·t this vic\·J res ·ts on th e desir e for a ~ 7es ·tern
European unity it mc.y, for s a Re of argument, be conceded th a t such a
force would in fact promote some accr e tion in th e unity of tne NATO
alliance. Yet Jche chief reason for such uni t y •.·1ould b e no·t f ec.r of the
Soviets, bu·t :Zccr of ·the Germans - the a n ·t icip a ·tion tha ·t •.vi ·thou·t
participa tion by other allies, the MLF would be Q German-Am erican
Certainly , this is 2 fragile bas e for Euro~ean
nucl ea r 2lliance.
"uni ·i.:y .. , rlloreovc:r, ·i.:,le price pc.id in ·the prolifer a ·tion o.E nucl ear
weapons ·i.:o more coun·i.:ri es and ·the des ·tab il iz c.tion of ·the nucl ec> r
balance bc·tvJeen ·the Sovie·ts and ·the United S J. .:ates by ·this third
In the las ·t analysis, ·the
forc e ," is c. pr icc ·too hi s·h to be paid.
inJceg r i ty of th e MLF proposal i ·tsel f b e comes subj ec·t ·to question •:Jhen
it is advertised simultane ously as a device which will contain ~nd
a device which will promot e strategic nucle a r wc2pons in Europe.
C.

UNDESIRABLE CONSEQUENCES OF OUR MLF SUPPORT.

There are fiv e major unfavorab le aspects t o ·the continuin g United
States insistenc e upon creation of the MLF:
1. Nuclear Freeze and Non-Proli f erat ion Aq re e ments Imperiled .
President J~1nson's proposals at Geneva for nuclear freeze and nonprolifera tion agr e ements, have been imperilled by our support of the
The Russians quicJ~ly seized upon the MLF, pointing out that we
rllLF.
could no ·t bo·th sJcand still and move ahead a ·t ·the s ame time, and would
hc:v c ·t o abandon ·the MLF if we a re serious about the proposed agreemen ·ts .
The Russi c:m claim of incons·tan cy is somewhat. confirmed IJy Hilliam
Foster's quoted statement in th e Herald Tribune of Jc.nuary 2 4 , 1964
that the United States freeze proposal would not include the MLF.
And as ·the edi ·torial in the ~'Jashinqton Post of February 12, 19 54 points
out, there is some inconsis ·tency be·tween our offer in ~; NATO the MLF
2s the begi nning of a Europ e an force and our asserting to the Soviets
that it is consisten t with a nuclear freeze.
De-emphas is of Conventio nal Force E pansion in Europe. Replucemen ·t of nuclear wi ·th conv 2Irtionc.l defensiv e capa.bil i ty in Europe has
To the extent that th e MLF
been a major policy of the Administr ation.
will be costly ·to our NATO allies and emphasize J. .:heir continued protection t.hrough nuclear response, i ·t militates against the Administ ration's
stress on the need for conventio nal capabili ·ty among our NATO allies.

2.

r
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3.
Prod uction of European Rift Rather Than Uni t y . Our Eur~pean
allies are not r e qu e sting tne MLF bu t arc having it forced u pon them
by our insistence.
(1)
~ ith the ex c ep tion of some clement in Gerrnvny ,
the £11LF is not wel comed among the o ·th e r nations, v1ho mus ·t join i'c Er om
f eC"J.r of Ge rman pred om in c.nc e.
The MLF is t'ms e> rift - producing issue
among our allies.
And it is als o c a using serious inter n al political
fric t ion in NATO countri e s sinc e it r equi r es them to cast! their
lot un equivoc al ly e ither with the Unit e d States or de Gaulle .
Such a
sh a r p choic e situa tion l1a s unf a vorable c onsequ e nces u pon We st Germ a ny,
and by dr c>_wing a nother di vis i v e line a mong our a llies, dis s e rv es the
European unity ~ nd s ettleme nt 2spi r ations entertained by many withi n
our Administra·tion.
As ·the Kissinge r anal ysis in Th e Report e r poin·ted
out.:
"The ef:2o rt 'co isol2·t e Fr an c e by d e v elop ing i n ·th e nuclear fiel d
a s t ruc 'cure in Hhich He s 'c Germany v10 ulcl b e the k e y Europ e a n member
may in fa ct ov erst r a in the fabri c of European coh e sion and Atlantic
sol idarity, a nd also unde rmine th e domesti c s ·tabi li ty of T·Jes t Germa ny .
It is in nobody 1 s int e r e st - ]_east. of e>.11 ~ Jes t Gen-n- ny 1 s - to set
in motion events that c a n only e nd with suspicion a nd conc e rn in most
of the countries of th e He st abo ut Germa ny's nucl ear rol e .
This is
bound ·to aid ·the S o ci et ·th rus ·t ·to di vid e Jche West t.hr ou ']h ·the fec.r o f
Germa ny .
A divided c oun 'cry, which i n the space o f fift y y ears has
los ·t ·two \•Jars, experienc ed ·three revolu )cions, su ffe r e d ·two periods of
extreme i n f lation a nd the trauma of the Naz i e r a , should n ot - in its
own int e rest - be placed in a p ositio n whe r e , in additi on to i ·ts
in e vit a bl e exposure to Soviet pressure, it_ becomes the balance wheel
of our Atlan-tic policy."

l l ) ~ USIA Res ea rch anG Referenc e S e rvic e r eport, d ated r pril 5, 19 6 3 ~
"The r eac ·tion o f the r,Jes -t c rn European pres s ·to U. S. Ambassador
Merch a n ·t 1 s r e c e n ·t trip indica·ted an ov e rv1helming re jection of the k ind
of multil a ter a l nucl ec.r force (MLF) envisaged by the Uni t.ed States.
Edi t ori a l comme nt was h eavi e st a nd most n ega-tive in t.Vest Germ a ny.
The r e j e ct.ion of the mult.ilate r a l nucle a r force vli th in 'che NATO
framework v1as commonly based on the b e lief t ha·t the Unit.ed State s wa s
offe ring a hastily improvis ed and confused p olitic all y motiv ated a n d
exorbi ·tuntly expensive d e vic e which would afford Ue s ·t Europe n either
increas ed security nor increas ed voice in nuclear decisions.
Supporters of the Unit ed St a t es sugge stion, for the most part a minority of
It C1 lian, British, and Sc a ndinavi a n voices, saw it. as th e less er o f two
evils and a possible starting point for discussions.
By th e end of
the Merchant trip, most papers we re op e nly speculating that the
mul tila·teral nucl P.ar force pl a n in its presen 'c fo rm would be s c r apped
wi"tl1 ·t h e debate con·tinuing on the centra l issue of nucle ar int er depend e nce within th e De ste rn Alliance.
Hop e s were also expressed
that the United States would find a v1ay to dispel the confusion a rous e d
by i·ts original multilateral force proposals."

-7I t a l s o seems cle a r
Poli tical Repercussions in the Co n q r c ss.
tha'c t.l1.e MLF is not pres ~ ntly favored in t he Cong r es s, o r lik e ly
It probably viola tes or str a ins the
ul~imately to win its support.
I t g iv es
McMahon Act by giving nucle 2r informatio n to other countries.
concern 'co ·those who have \·vorried a bout a re - emc r gi n ry Ge rm any a s a.
I i: is
predominan·i: European power vlhich cont.rols Europe a n f or tune s.
not favored by those \rl1o v al u e our nucl ear monopoly a n d the direct
controls 'IHhich we h a v e ret c: in ed upon the s'cr a ·i: ::·gic \!Capons o£ pot e n ·i:i"'l
rlleamThiJ_ ~ , ·the Aclm inistr 2.tion has complet e ly by-p c ssed
annihilv:tion.
The clos e r \Je 2pp roacl1 activ a ·tio n o.C fllLF, 'che larg e r
e1e Congress.
wilJ be ·the cumulative \lei -:J- h i: of ·these Congr e ssion 2l conc e rns .
~-

Nucl ear Ra c e Escal2tion. Following the t e st ban, t he re have
5.
been widespread hopes ·tha·t a . . .,ay uould b <? fo und 'co re 2.ch 2 pl ateau
in ·t l1e nuclea.r arms race in which there wou l d be a lev e ling off of
nucl e ar forc 8 S within present limits, and no e xpansion of weapon r y
Apa rt from the addi ·tionc.l
to count.ries which C\re nucl ear-fr e8 today.
numb e rs of s i: ra ·tegic we apons and n a'c ions wi ·~h such we apons ·v1h ich the
MLF would involve, i t is toda y the single proposa l for a new ad v v nc e
uhich s 'cands in the way of a leveli n g off of the nucl ear a rms r ace .
This is a s e rious n e w ground for a r ea ssessmen·t of the MLF proposal.
D.

TH~'

LARGER CONTEXT:

ENDING THE RUROPEAN DIPLOMACY OF

A R}~~~ ENTS.

Almost 2111 curr ent d e b a. ces a bout the MLF a re limited ·to ·the
All a re
ex isting political a nd milit a ry rel 2 tio nship in Europe.
predic a ·ted upon the ass ump ·tion ·that ·t he r e r e mains a milita.ry threat
in Europe from ·the East \Jhich r equir e s deg r ee s of nucl ea r c a p a.bili 'cy
First, hm"ever , i t must b e noted th a ·t ex c cp·t for
in Hcste rn Europe.
Be rlin, conventional forces are ~emons~rably
of
the special problem
adequ a te f0r the d efense of ~estern Europe against conv e ntional force
Moreover, the v e ry hypothesis of an at ·tack upon ti\Je ste rn Europe
att?.c] .
b e comes l ess and less credible as ·the years pass. irli thout Sovie ·t
participation, such an attack would be meaningl e ss in military terms
and tl1erefore unlik ely of init.ia·tion ; with Soviet participation it
would unqu estio nably ini·t ia·te a world wa r, v1hich ag a in provid es a
Nor is it cl ear just wh2i: Sovie·t hope would
highes·t level deterrent.
Our presE'n·c. military posture in Europe is bas ed
imp e l such an attack.
on a threa·t which no one believes .
Th e fact is tha t we have continue d to g ive a preemptive position
to milii:ary policy and nuclear powe r in Europe, in n era v1:1en the
re a l problems of Europe are economic and political rather than military.
Our continuin0 diplomQcy of weaponry, both against the Soviets a nd
vis-a-vis d e Gaull e , stands in ~he way of the tr a ditional diplomacy,
prevents desired e conomic and. cultural exchange, and o ·the r normal
adjustments between countries as well as the necessary politic a l
The MLF perpe·tuates obsession v1 i ·th military
dev el opments within them.
response to rifts '"i ·th the Sovi ets a.nd b.:=tween the Allies, in an era
·v1hich calls not for a n arm s polemic but for the progression of

- 8relationships between soverei g n state s .
Those who would promot e a d e tent e 2n d ultim 2·tely a settlement in
Europ e , must look beyond such mere ly military a lignments such as th e
pseudo-partn e rship of the Multilateral Nucl ea r Fo rc e.
For the nuclear arms rac e a n d the dip lom a cy o f a rm aments in Europe
will not ceas e as long as th e Unit ed States itself is the chief
promot e r of new nucl ear weapons systems.
On th e other hand, a r eturn
to the traditional int e rnation a l diplomacy in Europ e wo uld f o s t er v
clima·te in wh iC 11 n a tional po::;session of nucl ear arm::; 'I:Jould app ear less
vital e ither for n at ion a l prestige or n a tion al security. As lo n g as
the Unit e d States r emai ns ready to emp loy its nuc lear str e n gth agai nst
a nucl ear 6tta ck in Europ e , there is in fa c t no s e curity nec e ssity f or
national nucl ear forces. And the d e ma nd for nuc lea r a rms in NATO
countries attributable ~o the des ir e for n at iona l p resti ge a nd s e l f e steem , refl e c'cs a desir e \·Jhich we ours e lv e s a r e ..Co st e ring whe n \·Je
proclaim by d e vic es suc :1 as the MLF tha·t our NATO a lli e s mus'c have 2
first -r 2nking rol e in ~he oper a tion of a str at e g ic weapons system.
In
short, ·the on1y way in which ou r NATO a ll ies c <: n be induced not to
strive for a s ·tra ·ceg ic nuc1 ce<.r sys ·tern of their own is if we our se lves
c e 2se our ob e is a nc e to nuclear powe r as the corner stone o f European
policy and Europ ean defense.
To day we we lcome agr eeme nts to pr e v e nt the spre ad of nucl e2 r weapons
'co L2 tin America and o ·ther areas uherc ·th e y a r e no t presently depl oyed.
One m21.y hope that tomorrmv v1e ma y r e cog niz e that i n Europ e , too, the
prop P. r c;oal is no·t an a ccretion in nucl ea r c.rm ame nts bu·t ·the r e placement of th e nuclear confront ati on by politic a l a nd economic settl ements
a nd conve ntion al forces adequ ate to assure that th ey are h onor ed . At
a t.ime \\Then v1e should s eek to move a\,Tay from C. h e nuclear arms race, the
multilate ral nucl e ar force is 2 mov e in precisely the wrong dir e ction.
E.

ALTERNATIVES TO UNITED STATES PROMOTION OF THE MLF.

There c>.r e essen·tially three al ·t e rn a ·tives t o ·th e present Unit e d
s ·ta'ces posi ·tion :
l . Abandoninq the J.I.1LF. ~·?hile this ma y cons ti ·tute long- ·te rm wisdom
for the Unit ed St ~t es, it is unlik e ly that we would r e nounce the MLF
in ·the ne ar fu ·ture wi ·tl1out a ·t l e as t a serious quid pro quo from th e
Sovie t s.
It should be noted that if the United Sta tes abandons the
MLF, it may continue to adhere to its opposition to the independent
dzv~lopment of nuclear c a pability by Germany, and other nations, and
He may expect some success in holding our allies ·to that posi·tion a ·t
least f or the next few y ears.
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2.
In itia.-i.:inq u. Slou-D o11n of f1LF l.ct iv atio n.
Th is seems the
most. desir :.ble imm ed iat (;; st.ep out th e re is C lVJays di f £ ic ul C.y in tch.ing
the £irst step avay from a n established course.
Senate For e ign Re lati o ns
Committ ee h earings mil)h'c s e rve us a ·temporary br aLc . A slm;-dovm should
pav 2 the "'' ay toward ul ·timate recess ion by the Uni ted S tates from the
MLF proposal .
1

3. A Rep l aceme n ·t fo r MLF.
A more- modost nucl ea r "partnership"
migh ·t be proposed ·i.:o mec ·i: the presen t concerns of NATO cllies .
Second
lev t:; l 'cechnic2.l p e opl e could be brout;lYt into the tar -:;ct ing and planning
phases of our existi n ~ strat e gic nucl e ar force , ~o givo added ass ur ance
of our readin ess to employ ·the nucl ea r umb r c l1c.
To t 11c ex·ce nt ·that v1 c:.
a re, in fact, r eady ·co '.:mp loy thai: umbr e lla , i ·t seems hi g hly O.c sir 2ble
·tha:i: our allies be vss ured that ·this is so.
By 'chis means \1e may
satis:Cy some pr e s e nt con c erns among our NATO allies witl.1 out cr e2.i.: ing
C1 new s ·t r c:.'cegic scrili: ing forc e in Europe a nd op e nin') the door to a n
independ e nt :::uropec..n nuclear "tl1ird £orc 0 " \·Tii: t1 its ·troubl e some pol i ·tical
a nd mi lite>.ry implicai:ions.

